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Abstract. Upper Permian to Lower Triassic successions exposed in the Al Mamalih area, east of  the Dead 
Sea, Jordan record the transition between the alluvial Umm Irna Formation (Upper Permian) and the overlying shal-
low marine Ma’in Formation (Lower Triassic). The Permian-Triassic boundary is constrained either within a hiatus 
represented by a sequence boundary between these formations or within ca 15 m of  shallow marine beds overly-
ing the boundary. Above the sequence boundary reddened, shallow-marine beds (Himara Member) mark the initial 
Triassic (presumed early Induan) marine transgression (Himara Member). Absence of  both body fossils and vertical 
infaunal burrows indicates low-diversity ecosystems following the Permian-Triassic extinction event. A gradational 
upward increase in grey, green and yellow siltstones beds (Nimra Member), accompanied by a concomitant increase 
in bioturbation (surface traces and infaunal vertical burrows), bivalves and brachiopods, stromatolites, conchostracans 
and lingulids in the lower part of  the Nimra Member indicates colonisation of  the substrate under shallow marine 
conditions during the recovery phase. Shallow-water carbonates in the Nimra Member yielded an abundant, low 
diversity assemblage of  conodonts (e.g. Hd. aequabilis and H. agordina) and a foraminifera assemblage (Postcladella gr. 
kalhori-Earlandia spp.-Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp.) that are interpreted as euryhaline recovery taxa that characterise the 
mid-late Induan. Abundant new material has allowed revision of  the conodont apparatus and the foraminifera include 
a new species Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. of  Induan age. The discovery of  the bivalves Claraia bittneri (C. aurita group) 
and Eumorphotis multiformis is worthy of  note. Upper Permian alluvial lithofacies (Jordan) pass basinwards, about 50 km 
to the northwest, to coeval shallow marine siliciclastic and carbonates in the Negev and Mediterranean coast of  Israel. 
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IntroductIon
The transitional Upper Permian to Lower Tri-
assic succession (Figs 1 and 2) outcrops along the 
margins of  the Dead Sea, Jordan (Cox 1924, 1932; 
Huckriede & Stoppel (in Bender 1974); Bandel & 
Khoury 1981; Makhlouf  et al. 1991) and has been 
described in detail in recent papers (Abu Hamad et 
al. 2008; Stephenson & Powell 2013, 2014; Powell 
et al. 2016). The succession spans the Late Permian 
to Early Triassic, the lower age of  which has been 
constrained, in Jordan, by plant macrofossils (Abu 
Hamad et al. 2008) and palynomorphs (Stephen-
son & Powell 2013, 2014) in strata interpreted to 
be of  alluvial origin (Umm Irna Formation), and by 
sparse conodonts, foraminifera and conchostracans 
(Scholze et al. 2015; Powell et al. 2016) from over-
lying Lower Triassic rocks of  shallow marine origin 
(Ma’in Formation). 
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Stephenson & Powell (2013) related the sed-
imentary sequences and alluvial architecture in the 
Umm Irna Formation to major sequence-strati-
graphical events (depositional sequences) during the 
Middle to Late Permian (Wordian to Wuchiapingi-
an) across the Arabian Plate, located in the equato-
rial zone at the southern margin of  the Neo-Teth-
ys Ocean (Stamplfi & Borel 2002). The top of  the 
alluvial Umm Irna Formation is a major sequence 
boundary (Stephenson & Powell 2013, fig. 7), and 
is overlain by red-bed shallow-marine siliciclastic 
rocks (Himara Member, Ma’in Formation) passing 
up to greenish-grey-yellow marine siliciclastic rocks 
and thin carbonates (Nimra Member) (Powell et al. 
2016). Thin limestone (wacke-packstone) beds with 
shallow scours and bivalve shell lags, yielded a low 
diversity assemblage of  conodonts (e.g. Hadrodonti-
na aequabilis) and foraminifera (e.g. “Cornuspira” ma-
hajeri) that were interpreted as euryhaline taxa char-
acterising the Induan (Powell et al. 2016).
In this paper we describe new sections across 
the P-T boundary located in the Al Mamalih area, 
located inland about 7 km to the south-east of  the 
Dead Sea coastal outcrops described earlier. The 
P-T succession in the Al Mamalih area was first de-
scribed by Powell & Moh’d (1993), who recognised 
the importance of  the localities at the southernmost 
outcrop (shoreline margins) of  the Permian-Trias-
sic succession in Jordan. We describe conodonts, 
foraminifera, including a new species (Ammodiscus 
jordanensis n. sp.), and bivalves (including Claraia) 
from thin calcareous sandstones and sandy lime-
stones in the Lower Triassic Nimra Member and 
from the stratigraphically higher Upper Carbonate 
Member of  the Dardun Formation. 
GeoloGIcal settInG
In Jordan, the Permian to Triassic succession 
sequence thins southward along the Dead Sea shore 
below the overstepping, unconformable Lower 
Cretaceous Kurnub Sandstone (Wetzel & Morton 
1959; Bender 1974; Moh’d 1989; Powell & Moh’d 
1993; Shawabakeh 1998), wedging out just south 
of  the Al Mamalih area (Fig. 1). To the north of  
Wadi Zarqa Ma’in, the Permian, Triassic and Juras-
sic succession is more complete and is preserved 
below the Lower Cretaceous (Kurnub) unconform-
ity (Bandel & Khoury 1981; Powell & Moh’d 1993) 
reflecting the relative completeness of  the Lower 
Permian to Jurassic succession in north Jordan, as 
compared to the Dead Sea and Al Mamalih area 
(this study). This is due to step-like, northerly exten-
sional down-faulting of  the succession in pre-Cre-
taceous (Kurnub) times, probably during the Late 
Jurassic (Powell & Moh’d 1993).
The Middle to Upper Permian Umm Irna 
Formation, unconformably overlies Cambrian 
sandstones (Umm Ishrin Sandstone Formation; 
Powell 1989; Powell et al. 2014) and, in turn, is over-
lain by the Lower Triassic succession comprising, in 
upward sequence, the Himara and Nimra members 
of  the Ma’in Formation and the Dardun Forma-
tion (Bandel & Khoury 1981; Makhlouf  1987) (Figs 
1, 2 and 3).  In the Al Mamalih area, the upper-
most Umm Irna Formation and the Himara/Nimra 
members (Figs 3 and 4) are exposed in a series of  
narrow horsts and grabens that were formed during 
a Late Jurassic extensional tectonic episode prior to 
Fig. 1 - Location of  the outcrop of  the Upper Permian to Lower 
Triassic Umm Irna and Ma’in formations at Al Mamalih, 
and the sections along the Dead Sea margins including the 
Dyke Plateau locality (after Powell et al. 2016).
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deposition of  the overstepping Lower Cretaceous 
Kurnub Sandstone (Powell & Moh’d 1993). 
West of  the Dead Sea but offset by a ca 110 
km left-lateral shear on the Neogene Dead Sea 
Transform (Freund et al. 1970), Permian sediments 
were deposited in a shallow marine environment 
with inter-fingering fluvial siliciclastics represent-
ing the paleoshoreline in the Negev area (Eshet & 
Cousminer 1986; Eshet 1990; Hirsch 1975; Korn-
green & Zilberman 2017). Farther west, i.e. basin-
wards, near the present-day coastline of  Israel the 
P-T succession is wholly marine in character (Korn-
green et al. 2013).
Paleogeographic reconstructions for the Per-
mian-Triassic interval in the Levant indicate that 
the region lay about 15 to 20 degrees south of  the 
paleo-equator at the northern margin of  the Ara-
bian Platform in a continental to shallow marine 
setting with the Neo-Tethys Ocean located to the 
north (Stampfli & Borel 2002; Powell et al. 2016, 
fig. 4). During high relative sea-level stands, marine 
transgressions advanced to the south and south 
east (Alsharhan & Nairn 1997) across the regional 
Hail-Rutbah Arch in the subsurface of  eastern Jor-
dan and Saudi Arabia (Sharland et al. 2001, 2004). 
The paleogeographical location, together with di-
verse and prolific macro- and micro-floras from the 
uppermost Umm Irna Formation (early Wuchia-
pingian), and the presence of  ferralitic paleosols, 
indicate deposition in a humid-tropical climate 
(Makhlouf  1987; Makhlouf  et al. 1991; Kerp et al. 
2006; Stephenson & Powell 2013). Shallow-water 
siliciclastics with thin carbonate beds were deposit-
ed in warm seas at the southeast margin of  the ba-
sin during the Early Triassic (Induan) transgression 
(Powell et al. 2016). 
MaterIals and Methods
Measured sections (Fig. 1) were logged at 4 localities (Figs 3 
to 4) within faulted horst and graben sections in the Al Mamalih area 
that expose the Umm Irna and Ma’in formations (Figs 7 to 10).  As 
noted above, the upper parts of  the Lower Triassic Nimra Member 
are absent due to the overstepping Lower Cretaceous (Kurnub) un-
conformity. In addition, the carbonate-rich beds in the Dyke Plateau 
sections (Cliff/Track Section and Roadside Section, Figs 5, 11a) de-
scribed by Powell et al. (2016) were re-sampled (Sample numbers AN 
2-14) for additional conodont/foraminifera faunas.  A fourth section 
was studied adjacent to the Panorama Road (Figs 6, 11b) which com-
prises the stratigraphically higher Dardun Formation.
Fig. 2 - Generalised Permian to Lo-
wer Triassic succession in 
the study area (after Bandel 
& Khoury 1981). The posi-
tion of  the Al Mamalih and 
Dyke Plateau locality sec-
tions is shown.
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Localities were recorded with a high-resolution digital camera 
and GPS. Thirty-six samples of  limestone and sandy limestone were 
collected for conodont and foraminiferal analysis from the Nimra 
Member (Ma’in Formation) and the Upper Carbonate Member (Dar-
dun Formation). Stained petrological thin sections of  the limestones 
were produced for foraminiferal and microfacies analysis. Conodonts 
were extracted by acid leaching in 10% formic acid. Complete and 
broken conodont elements were picked from the >125-micron frac-
tion of  the acid-insoluble residues. 
lIthostratIGraphy and sedIMentoloGy 
of the al MaMalIh sectIons
Previous studies of  the Umm Irna Formation 
(Bandel & Khoury 1981; Makhlouf  1987; Makhlouf  
et al. 1991; Powell & Moh’d 1993; Dill et al. 2010; Ste-
phenson & Powell 2013) demonstrated deposition-
al environments typified by predominantly fluvial, 
low-sinuosity and meandering sandstone channels, 
the latter more common in the upper part, togeth-
er with epsilon cross-stratification with claystones 
preserving a diverse and abundant macro-plant as-
semblage (Abu Hamad 2008). Interfluve sediments 
comprise finer grained, red-bed sandstone, siltstone 
and claystone with intermittent ferruginous palaeo-
sol horizons. Organic-rich mudstones and thin im-
Fig. 3 - Graphic log of  the Lower Triassic Al Mamalih graben Sec-
tion 1. N. 31 31 05.7; E 35 34 29.8. See Fig. 5 for Key. AN 
and RR indicate sample numbers.
Fig. 4 - Graphic log of  the Upper Permian and Lower Triassic Al 
Mamalih graben Section 2. N. 31 31 47.3; E 35 33 59.2 to N. 
31 30 52.6 E. 35 34 01.1. See Fig. 5 for Key. AN indicates 
sample numbers.
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mature coals (some with seatearths) are occasional-
ly present.  The overlying Triassic Ma’in Formation 
(Figs 3, 4) comprises red and green (often mottled) 
claystone, siltstone and fine-grained sandstone (Hi-
mara Member), passing up to green, grey, buff  and 
yellow fine-grained sandstone with thin, cross-bed-
ded wackestone – packstone beds. 
The principal lithofacies of  the Al Mamalih 
sections are summarized below (Localities 1 and 
2). Details of  the Dyke Plateau sections are given 
in Powell et al. (2016), but because the Roadside 
Section (Locality 3) was extended downwards and 
re-sampled for fauna (Samples AN 2-12 herein) it 
is reproduced here with additions. The Panorama 
Road section (Fig. 6) exposes the Lower Carbonate 
Member of  the overlying Dardun Formation (Ban-
del & Khoury 1981). 
Section 1, Al Mamalih; Ma’in Formation; 
Himara Member and Nimra Members 
This section (Figs 3, 7), spans the Himara 
and Nimra members of  the Ma’in Formation; the 
base of  the Himara Member is poorly exposed but 
is interpreted, by comparison with Section 2, to lie 
about 4 m below the base of  the section. 
The Himara Member (up to 6 m thick) con-
sists of  alternating red and mauve siltstone and 
fine-grained sandstone beds with ripple cross-lam-
ination and desiccation cracks. Trace fossils and 
body fossils are sparse. 
Fig. 5 - Graphic log of  the Upper 
Permian to Lower Triassic 
succession in the Dyke Pla-
teau and Roadside sections 
(after Powell et al. 2016). 
Roadside section B is loca-
ted 200 m east of  the Cliff/
track section A. SB is the 
sequence boundary betwe-
en the Umm Irna and Ma’in 
formations. MS and AN 
(this study) indicate sample 
numbers. 
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The boundary with the Nimra Member is 
marked by a colour change to grey, green and yel-
low, fine-grained calcareous, glauconitic sandstone 
with ripple cross-lamination, indeterminate surface 
burrow traces, along with poorly preserved thin-
shelled decalcified bivalves and possible conchost-
racans in the lower 5 m. Above this, yellow and grey 
colours reflect increasingly carbonate-rich cements 
in the fine-grained calcareous sandstones inter-
bedded with partly dolomitized (and recrystalized) 
packstone with fragments of  bivalves, crinoids, gas-
tropods and brachiopods; glauconite and phosphate 
peloids are also present. Bedding plane surfaces 
reveal poorly preserved bivalves, conchostracans, 
and abundant surface burrows. Sparse foraminif-
era include a new species Ammodiscus jordanensis n. 
sp. (see below). The pebbly, coarse-grained Lower 
Cretaceous Kurnub Sandstone rests unconforma-
bly above. Samples AN 13 to AN 18 were collected 
from the carbonate-rich beds. 
Section 2, Al Mamalih; Umm Irna 
Formation; Ma’in Formation, Himara and 
Nimra members
This section includes the sequence bounda-
ry with the underlying Umm Irna Formation and 
terminates at the top of  a ridge within the Nimra 
Member (Figs 4, 8); the unconformable Kurnub 
Sandstone is absent due to erosion. The upper-
most 1 m of  the Umm Irna Formation is shown 
in Fig. 8, but the section extends downwards to in-
clude the lower unconformable boundary with the 
Cambrian Umm Ishrin Sandstone (Powell & Moh’d 
1993; Powell et al. 2014). Umm Irna Formation 
lithofacies are similar to those reported from the 
Dead Sea coastal exposures (Stephenson & Pow-
ell 2013) comprising stacked channel sandstones, 
mostly with granule to coarse-grained, cross-bed-
ded sandstone fill, and overbank sandstones with 
ferruginous paleosols. However, in contrast to the 
Dead Sea sections, no fine-grained claystones with 
plant-rich organic material were seen. This suggests 
higher fluvial channel velocities in the Al Mamalih 
area and an absence of  meandering channels where 
plants might be preserved during waning flow.
The lowermost Himara Member compris-
es red-mauve, fine-grained sandstone with ripple 
marks and ripple cross-lamination (Fig. 9), and 
parallel laminated beds with syneresis cracks and 
desiccation cracks (Fig. 9) on bedding planes. An 
Fig. 6 - Graphic log of  the lower part of  the Lower Triassic Dardun 
Formation exposed near the Panorama Road at N. 31 39 
16.5; E 36 35 0.19. DSM = Dardun Sandstone Member. AN 
and MS indicate sample numbers.
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Base of Nimra Member
Unconformable Cretaceous (Kurnub) sandstone
Fig. 7 - Al Mamalih section 1, showing the Upper Permian Umm Irna Fm. fluvial sandstone in the foreground and small ridge dipping to the 
left; red siltstone and fine-grained sandstone of  the Himara Member overlain by green-grey calcareous siltstone and sandy limestone 
of  the Nimra Member and the unconformable Cretaceous Kurnub Sandstone above. See Fig. 3 for detailed log.  
Base of Nimra
Member
Fossiliferous limestone AN19-24
Geologist
Fig. 8 - Al Mamalih section 2, showing the Upper Permian Umm Irna Fm. fluvial sandstone (red beds) at the base, red siltstones and fine-
grained sandstone of  the Himara Member overlain by green-grey calcareous siltstone and sandy limestone of  the Nimra Member. The 
fossiliferous sandy limestone (samples AN 19-24) forms a ridge dipping to the left in a drag fold. Note geologist for scale. See Fig. 4 
for detailed log.  
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a
b
upward change to interbedded green fine-grained 
sandstone is accompanied by traces of  thin-shelled 
bivalves, horizontal circular burrows and indeter-
minate linear surface-burrow traces. The boundary 
with the carbonate-rich Nimra Member is marked 
by green, green-grey and yellow-mauve, calcareous, 
fine-grained sandstone. Decalcified bivalves, con-
chostracans and burrow density increases upwards 
to the top of  the ridge (Figs 4, 8) which is marked 
by a carbonate-rich bed (Samples AN 19 - AN 24). 
This bed is composed of  partly dolomitized, fine-
grained sandstone and packstone with fragments of  
echinoids, bivalves, crinoids; glauconite and phos-
phate peloids are common. Bedding planes reveal 
small domal stromatolites and abundant straight (or 
‘cuniform’) surface burrows and casts of  bivalves 
(Fig. 10). Foraminifera and conodonts are also pres-
ent.  
Section, 3 Dyke Plateau, Cliff/Track 
and Roadside Sections; Umm Irna and Ma’in 
formations. 
As noted above, this revised section (Figs 5, 
11a) is described in detail in Powell et al. (2016); 
ba
Fig. 10 - Details of  the Nimra Member, Al Mamalih section 2; a) bedding plane surface (AN 21) of  sandy limestone showing circular impres-
sions (centre and middle right) interpreted as deflate algal domes (stromatolites); b) bedding plane surface showing abundant ‘cuni-
form’ linear trace fossils and casts of  thin-shelled bivalves.
Fig. 9 - Details of  the Himara Member, Al Mamalih section 2; a) desiccation cracks in 
red fine-grained sandstone; b) wave ripple crests with abundant surface trace 
fossils and bivalve casts preserved between the ripple crests. Scale is in centi-
metres.
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however, during the present study the Roadside 
Section was extended downwards by 2 m, and the 
carbonate-rich beds in both sections were re-sam-
pled for microfossils (AN 2 - AN 12). The latter 
comprise fine-grained, sandy limestone, partly dol-
omitized, and packstone/wakestone with fragments 
of  gastropods, echinoderms, bivalves, serpulid 
worm tubes and phosphate granules. Sparse fo-
raminifera are present in the Roadside Section.
Section 4, Panorama Road Section; Upper 
Carbonate Member, Dardun Formation
The Ma’in Formation is overlain by the mixed 
carbonate-siliciclastic Dardun Formation (Bandel & 
Khoury 1981). The latter comprises three members, 
in upward sequence: the Lower Carbonate Member 
(11 m thick), the Dardun Sandstone Member (15 m 
thick) and the Upper Limestone Member (23 m). In 
the study area, the lower two members form a steep 
cliff  that is largely inaccessible. However, the up-
per member is accessible adjacent to the Panorama 
Road and was sampled for microfauna to constrain 
the age of  the beds above the Ma’in Formation. 
The section (Figs 6, 11) comprises yellow, laminated 
beds of  partly dolomitized packstone and wakestone 
with thin shelled bivalves, gastropods, crinoids, oo-
ids, peloids and quartz grains with foraminifera in 
the upper 12.5 m (see below); these are interbedded 
with softer green, mauve and brown laminated cal-
careous sandy siltstone and fine-grained sandstone. 
Ripple cross-lamination and desiccation cracks are 
present in the lower 10 m. Bedding planes in the 
uppermost 4 m reveal abundant bivalves.
BIostratIGraphy
Conodonts
Twenty-two samples (ca 3 to 4 kg) from the 
lower Nimra Member (Ma’in Formation) were in-
vestigated for conodonts (AN 2-24). Some of  the 
samples (AN series) from the Dyke Plateau sections 
(Fig. 5) duplicate the samples reported in Powell et 
a b
Fig. 11 - a) Roadside section showing the sandy limestone beds in the upper part (upper geologist is sampling bed AN 11. See Fig. 5 and 
Powell et al. (2016) for detailed log; b) Panorama Road section in the Upper Carbonate Member (Dardun Formation). Geologist in 
foreground is standing on beds AN 25 – 26. See Fig. 6 for detailed log.
AL MAMALIH GRABEN Section 1          
MA'IN Fm.   NIMRA Mb.        
  AN13 AN14 AN15 AN16 AN17 
           
Hadrodontina aequabilis          
P1 3 2 1 2 2 
P2 4 2 3 2 2 
M 9 7 5 1 2 
S0 3 1     3 
S1 6 2 3   4 
S2 4 3 2   2 
S3/4 3 3 4   6 
Fragments 7 7 8 3 9 
           
Hadrodontina agordina          
P1 2      1 
P2 2 1     1 
M 10 1 1   7 
S0 3 2 1   1 
S1 1  3 1 4 
S2 1      3 
S3/4 3 1 2   9 
Fragments 6  4 1 20 
           
Indeterminated fragments 134 104 70 11 49 
            
 
Tab. 1 - Numeric distribution of  conodonts in Al Mamalih Graben 
Section 1.
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al. (2016) (see MS series shown in Fig. 5). In addi-
tion, the carbonates and sandy limestones from the 
stratigraphically higher Upper Carbonate Member 
of  the Dardun Formation were also sampled.
The CAI (Colour Alteration Index, Epstein et 
al. 1977), produced by low-grade metamorphism of  
the organic matter in the conodonts is 1 to 1.5 cor-
responding to a burial temperature of  50°- 90°C. 
The conodont fauna is relatively abundant (Figs 12, 
13) in the Mai’n Formation, but less abundant in the 
Dardun Formation (Tabs 1-5). Conodont identifi-
cation took into account all the elements represent-
ing different locational notations in the conodont 
feeding apparatus. The abundant faunas have result-
ed in a refinement of  the previous study (Powell 
et al. 2016). Elements in all stages of  growth have 
been obtained in a good state of  preservation. The 
abundance of  fragments probably reflects winnow-
ing and concentration of  conodont apparatus in a 
shallow water environment. The conodont faunas 
in the Nimra Member (Ma’in Formation) are most-
ly from a 1 to 2 m interval of  limestone and sandy 
limestone beds about 5 m above the base of  the 
member. They consist predominantly of  elements 
of  the apparatus of  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche, 
1964 and Hd. agordina (Perri & Andraghetti, 1987); 
these species favoured shallow water environments 
and tolerated restricted marine conditions (Per-
ri & Andraghetti 1987; Perri 1991; Farabegoli & 
Perri 1998; Nicora & Perri 1999; Perri & Farabe-
goli 2003; Perri et al. 2004; Farabegoli et al. 2007; 
Farabegoli & Perri 2012; Powell et al. 2016). Ele-
ments of  all the locational notations of  the septi-
membrate apparatus of  the two species have been 
discriminated; some of  them are described for the 
first time. One P1 element of  Hindeodus postparvus 
Kozur, 1990 has been identified in the Al Mamalih 
section 2 associated with a few fragments of  a Hin-
deodus apparatus tentatively assigned to that species. 
We cannot exclude that in the examined material 
AL MAMALIH GRABEN Section 2        
MA'IN Fm.   NIMRA Mb.        
  AN19 AN20 AN21 AN22 AN24 
           
Hadrodontina aequabilis          
P1 1 2 2     
P2   2 1     
M 11 9 6 3   
S0 1        
S1 4 4 4 3   
S2 1 2 1 2   
S3/4 3 2 4 2   
Fragments 12 26 26 6   
           
Hadrodontina agordina          
P1 6 3 1 1   
P2 2 1       
M 6 3 1     
S0 1        
S1 4 4   1   
S2 3 2 1     
S3/4 7 4 2 1 1 
Fragments 21 13       
           
Hindeodus postparvus          
P1 1        
S3/4 3        
           
Indeterminate fragments 81 58 54 78 1 
            
 
DYKE PLATEAU_CLIFF/TRACK Section      
MA'IN Fm.   NIMRA Mb.      
  AN4 AN5 AN6 AN7 
    MS1 MS2 
         
Hadrodontina aequabilis        
P1   2 2, 2 3 
P2   1 4 2 
M 1 2, 1 8, 4 2 
S0        
S1 1  4, 2 1 
S2 1fr.  2 1fr. 
S3/4   1 4   
Fragments 8 10, 2   18, 15 9 
         
Hadrodontina agordina        
P1        
P2    1 1 
M   2 2 2 
S0   1 1   
S1    12   
S2 1    1 
S3/4   2 3, 1 6 
Fragments 5  10, 1 4 
         
Indeterminated fragments   12 104, 12 74 
          
     
 
Tab. 2 - Numeric distribution of  conodonts in Al Mamalih Graben 
Section 2.
Tab. 3 - Numeric distribution of  conodonts in Dyke Plateau, Cliff/
Track Section. AN and MS refer to sample series.
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there may be elements belonging to other species. 
Hadrodontina aequabilis is a form-species described 
by Staesche (1964) from the Werfen Formation in 
the Dolomites (Southern Alps). Perri (1991), group-
ing conodont elements from the type area of  that 
form-species, hypothesised a reconstruction of  that 
apparatus. Hadrodontina agordina, also found in the 
Werfen Formation, was described as a multielement 
species by Perri & Andraghetti (1987). Both appa-
ratuses were interpreted to consist of  six elements. 
The Jordan material has allowed identification of  all 
elements of  the apparatus of  the two species as be-
ing septimembrate. In the lowest sample of  the Al 
Mamalih section 2 (AN 19) the two species co-oc-
cur with Hindeodus postparvus described by Kozur 
(1990) “from the Induan isarcica Zone, but with its 
main occurrence above this zone”. Some forms 
previously included in Isarcicella isarcica Huckriede, 
1958 (described from the Southern Alps) were ex-
cised and included in Isarcicella staeschei Dai & Zhang, 
1989. The first occurrence of  Is. staeschei is at strati-
graphically lower levels. The former isarcica Zone 
was reconstituted as the staeschei and isarcica zones. 
These two marker taxa present morphologies that 
are easy to recognize and have short stratigraphical 
ranges. These species do not occur in sample AN 
19. The staeschei and isarcica zones are the third and 
fourth biozones of  the Early Triassic conodont bi-
ozonation proposed for the Southern Alps by Per-
ri & Farabegoli (2003); they are easily correlatable 
with intervals in the Meishan D section, the GSSP 
of  the Permian–Triassic boundary (Farabegoli et 
al. 2007; Farabegoli & Perri 2012). In the South-
ern Alps Hadrodontina aequabilis first occurs in the 
DYKE PLATEAU_ROAD SIDE section   
MA'IN Fm.   NIMRA Mb.     
  AN8   AN10 
  MS18 MS17   
        
Hadrodontina aequabilis       
P1    3 
P2 1  2 
M 1, 3  9 
S0      
S1      
S2      
S3/4 1  8 
Fragments 2, 6 10 11 
       
Hadrodontina agordina      
P1    1 
P2    1 
M    2 
S0      
S1    4 
S2    2 
S3/4 1  2 
Fragments 3  4 
       
Indeterminated fragments 16, 5  58 
        
 
PANORAMA ROAD Section       
DARDUM Fm.   UPPER 
CARBONATE Mb.     
  AN28 AN29 AN30 
       
Hadrodontina aequabilis      
P1      
P2      
M      
S0      
S1      
S2      
S3/4      
Fragments 4  1 
       
Hadrodontina agordina      
P1      
P2      
M      
S0 2    
S1      
S2      
S3/4      
Fragments      
       
Indeterminated fragments   5   
        
 
Tab. 4 - Numeric distribution of  conodonts in Dyke Plateau, Road 
Side Section. AN and MS refer to sample series. 
Tab. 5 - Numeric distribution of  conodonts in Panorama Road Sec-
tion.
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Mazzin Member of  the Werfen Formation in the 
staeschei Zone but with its main presence with, or 
immediately above, the highest occurrence of  Isarci-
cella isarcica. Hadrodontina agordina enters in the Siusi 
Member of  the Werfen Formation at stratigraphi-
cal levels about twenty-seven metres higher (Bulla 
section, Perri 1991; Farabegoli & Perri 1998; Perri 
unpubl.). We correlate the conodont-bearing beds 
of  the Nimra Member (Jordan) with those in the 
Southern Alps above the isarcica Zone where Had-
rodontina aequabilis and Hd. agordina co-occur within, 
and above, the stratigraphic range of  Hindeodus post-
parvus. The genus Hindeodus became extinct during 
the Induan (Orchard 2007). Consequently, we date 
the conodont faunas from the lower Nimra Mem-
ber as mid Induan.
Conodont systematic palaeontology 
Genus Hadrodontina Staesche, 1964
Type species Hadrodontina anceps Staesche, 1964.
Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche, 1964
Fig. 12, 1-19
P1 element   
1964  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche, p. 275, figs 11, 43-44.
1991  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri, Pa element, p. 36, pl. 
2, figs 1a-c.
2004  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri et al., Pb element, figs 
12a-b.
2012 Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Farabegoli & Perri, Pa ele-
ment, pl. 1, fig. 12.
2016  Hadrodontina/Ellisonia sp. - Powell et al., Pb element, fig. 9.9.
P2 element
2016  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Powell et al., Pb element, figs 
9.2 (gerontic form), 9.3.
M element 
1991  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri, M element, p. 36, pl. 2, 
figs 3a-b, 4a-b, 5.
2004  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri et al., M element, fig. 16.
2012  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Farabegoli & Perri, M ele-
ment, pl. 1, fig. 15. 
2016  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Powell et al., M element, figs 
9.1 (gerontic form), 9.10.
S0 element  no synonymy
S1 element 
1991  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri, Sb element, p. 36, pl. 
2, figs 6a-b.
2004  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri et al., Sb element, figs 
17a-c.
2012  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Farabegoli & Perri, Sb ele-
ment, pl. 1, fig. 13. 
2016  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Powell et al., Sb element, figs 
9.5 and 9.6.
S2 element 
2016  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Powell et al., Pa element, figs 
9.4a-c, figs 9.8a-c (gerontic forms).
S3/4 element 
1991  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri, Sc element, p. 36, pl. 
2, figs 7a-c, 8a-b.
2004  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Perri et al., Sc element, figs 
15a-b.
2012  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Farabegoli & Perri, Sc ele-
ment, pl. 1, figs 14, 15
2016  Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche - Powell et al., Sc element, figs 
9.7, 9.11 (gerontic forms).
Diagnosis: Apparatus septimembrate comparable to the 
standard 15-element template of  ozarkodinids by Purnell & Dono-
ghue (1998) with element notations following Purnell et al. (2000) 
and Donaghue et al. (2008). It is composed by robust elements bear-
ing discrete denticles with a mainly circular cross-section. They are 
characterized by a wide, flat to slightly concave basal cavity. A thin 
groove traverses the wide basal area and, in some elements, expands 
into a ring surrounding the pit.
Original description: Apparatus seximembrate with Pa 
element digyrate, Pb digyrate, M digyrate, Sa alate, Sb digyrate, Sc 
bipennate (Perri 1991). Big units with the characteristic anterior or 
outer face rounded. Peg-like denticles circular in cross-section. A 
secondary row of  denticles smaller, and alternating with those of  
the main row, may be present. Abundant white matter. The elements 
of  the apparatus are characterized by a wide, open and flaring basal 
cavity longitudinally crossed by growth strips and by a deep basal 
groove. Pit well visible. 
Revised description. Septimembrate appa-
ratus composed by P1 angulate, P2 breviform digy-
rate, M breviform digyrate, S0 alate with posterior 
process, S1 extensiform digyrate, S2 breviform dygi-
rate and S3/4 bipennate elements.
Fig. 12 - Conodonts from the Nimra Member (Ma’in Formation) 
margins of  the Dead Sea, Jordan.
Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche, 1964.
   1-4) P1 elements, a. inner, b. outer views, 1 and 2 sample 
AN10, Road Side section; 3. sample AN17, 4. sample AN13, 
Al Mamalih section 1. 5-9) P2 elements, 5. a., b. inner, c. 
outer, d. oral views respectively, 6 and 7. a. inner, b. outer 
views, sample AN17, 8. a. inner, b. outer views, sample 
AN15, Al Mamalih section 1; 9. a., b. inner, c. outer views, 
d. oral views respectively, sample AN20, Al Mamalih section 
2. 10-12) M elements, a. inner, b. outer views, 10. sample 10, 
Road Side section; 11. sample AN13, 12. sample AN15, Al 
Mamalih section 1. 13) S0 element, a. anterior, b. posterior 
views of  one antero-lateral process, sample AN13, Al Ma-
malih section 1. 14-16) S1 elements, 14. a. inner, b. outer, c. 
oral views respectively, 15. a. inner, b. outer, c. aboral views, 
sample AN13, 16. a. inner, b. outer views, sample AN15, Al 
Mamalih section 1. 17) S2 element, a., b. inner, c. outer, d. 
aboral, e. oral views respectively, sample AN13, Al Mamalih 
section 1. 18-19) S3/4 elements, a. inner, b. outer views, 18. 
sample AN10, Road Side section; 19. sample AN13, Al Ma-
malih section 1.
Scale bar 200 µm. All specimens at the same scale.
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Elements can reach noteworthy dimensions. 
Denticles are discrete presenting a mainly circular 
section. A secondary row of  smaller denticles, char-
acteristic of  the genus Hadrodontina, may be present, 
parallel to the main row. The basal area is at its wid-
est at the pit for P1, P2, M and S2, and near it for S1 
and S3/4. Growth strips are well expressed. The mor-
phology of  the elements P1 and P2 is similar. P1 is 
essentially straight, sometime slightly twisted. P2 has 
longer processes and their distal extremities twist in 
opposite directions. A characteristic expansion like 
an ear (sometimes of  striking size) is always present 
in M elements. It occurs at the base of  the cusp 
where the two processes join. 
P1 element: angulate element straight to slightly 
twisted. The anterior process bears 4 to 5 denticles 
and is longer than the posterior one, bearing 2 to 
3 denticles. The posterior process bends slightly 
downwards (Fig. 12, 1-4). 
P2 element: digyrate element with approximate-
ly equal processes. Distal extremities of  the two 
processes twist in opposite directions (Fig. 12, 5-9).
M element: digyrate, arched element with slight-
ly unequal processes. Characteristically has wide ex-
pansion at the base of  the cusp (Fig. 12, 10-12).
S0 element: alate with posterior process. Ante-
ro-lateral processes projected downwards, diverging 
at an angle of  ca 90°. Each process bears 4 or 5 
denticles (Fig. 12, 13).
S1 element: extensiform digyrate with arched 
outline. Distal extremities of  the two processes 
twist in opposite directions (Fig. 12, 14-16).  
S2 element: faintly arched, breviform digyrate 
with slightly unequal processes, bearing 3 or 4 den-
ticles. The process anterior to the cusp is strongly 
bent inwards. Basal area wider below the cusp and 
sometimes considerably expanded (Fig. 12, 17).
S3/4 element: bipennate with two disequal 
processes. The shorter anterior process is slightly 
curved inwards, sometime downwards, and bears 
2-3 denticles. (Fig. 12, 18 and 19). 
Remarks. On the basis of  the description 
of  the form-genus Hadrodontina by Staesche (1964), 
Sweet (1981) suggested a seximembrate apparatus 
“like that of  genus Furnishius, but under sides of  el-
ements flattened rather than cuneiform and dimor-
phic Pa element”. Reconstruction of  the apparatus 
of  Hadrodontina was figured by Sweet (in Robison 
1981, fig. 101,1). He selected the form-species Had-
rodontina biserialis Staesche, 1964 as Pa (= P1) ele-
ment of  the Hadrodontina apparatus (Sweet in Robi-
son 1981, fig. 101 - Hadrodontina-1e). Subsequently 
he located this element in Pb (= P2) position (Sweet 
1988, fig. 5.33). The form-species Hadrodontina bi-
serialis is an angulate unit with a secondary row of  
denticles on outer side, parallel to main denticle se-
ries. Sweet (1988) asserted that the genus Hadrodonti-
na as well as Furnishius and Pachycladina joined during 
the Early Triassic in shallow-water environments 
where they were associated with the genus Ellisonia, 
that had evolved during Pennsylvanian. The first 
three genera, illustrated by Sweet (1988, fig. 5.33), 
have a seximembrate apparatus with elements that 
are characterized by wide zones of  recessive basal 
margin; the alate Sa elements lack a posterior pro-
cess. Perri & Andraghetti (1987) and Perri (1991) 
reconstructed the apparatus of Hadrodontina anceps 
and Hd. aequabilis, respectively, from the Campil and 
Val Badia members and from the Mazzin and Si-
usi members of  the Werfen Formation (Southern 
Alps). The material was collected from the type area 
where Staesche (1964) described the form-genus 
Hadrodontina and several form-species that formed 
the basis of  the apparatuses in their reconstruc-
tions. According to Perri (1991) the elements of  
Hadrodontina aequabilis show a wide, open and flat 
basal area longitudinally crossed by a deep basal 
groove. Elements of  the stratigraphically higher Hd. 
anceps display a wide recessive cuneiform basal area 
ending in a thin groove extending the entire length 
of  the unit. The apparatus of  Hadrodontina was de-
scribed by Perri (1991) as seximembrate with robust 
elements bearing discrete peglike denticles contain-
ing white matter and a possible secondary row of  
denticles parallel to the main row. No element was 
known at that time for the S2 location. Following 
Sweet (1988), Sa (=S0) was supposed to lack a pos-
terior process. No S0 of Hadrodontina anceps and Hd. 
aequabilis was identified and figured from the Wer-
fen Formation; in fact, the element identified as Sa 
and figured by Perri & Andraghetti (1987, Pl. 31 figs 
4 a-b) in the apparatus of  Hadrodontina anceps was 
assigned to P1 by Donoghue et al. (2008, Appen-
dix 2: Positional homology assignments).  Koike et 
al. (2004) and Koike (2016) in their beautifully pre-
served and elegantly reconstructed apparatuses of  
Hadrodontina figured all S0 as alate with a posterior 
process. In the Jordan conodont faunas, unfortu-
nately incomplete elements (but clearly referable to 
S0) showing traces of  the posterior process are con-
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sidered as belonging to the Hadrodontina aequabilis 
apparatus. Koike et al. (2004, p. 248, figs 8.1-8.8) 
on the basis of  ellisonids elements collected from 
level 103 A of  the Taho Formation, Shirokawa-cho, 
Higashiuwa-gun, Ehime Prefecture, southwestern 
Japan, just below the Smithian–Spathian bounda-
ry, reconstructed an apparatus consisting of  eight 
elements named Elissonia sp. aff. E. triassica. Koike 
(2016, p. 164, figs 2.1-2.16) described and figured 
an apparatus also from the Taho Formation of  
Ehime Prefecture, but collected at Limestone Level 
1612A and NK01 immediately below the Smithi-
an–Spathian boundary. He referred this apparatus 
to Hadrodontina aequabilis including in the synonymy 
list all the elements of  Elissonia sp. aff. E. triassica 
and some of  the apparatus reconstructed by Per-
ri (1991). According to Koike (2016) Hadrodontina 
aequabilis is composed of  angulate (palmate) P1 and 
P2, digyrate M, triramous S0, extensiform digyrate 
S1 and S2, and bipennate S3/4, comparable to the 
standard 15-element template of  ozarkodinids by 
Purnell & Donoghue (1998). Comparing Hadrodon-
tina aequabilis figured by Koike (2016, fig. 2) with 
Hadrodontina aequabilis figured by Perri (1991, pl. 2, 
figs 1-8) and here in Fig. 12 the morphology of  the 
elements of  the two apparatuses is dissimilar. The 
apparatus of  Perri (1991), assembled with elements 
from the Werfen Formtion of  the Southern Alps, 
is morphologically close to the form-species Had-
rodontina aequabilis by Staesche (1964, p. 275, figs 
43–44). According to Staesche the form-species is 
characterized by: “underside slightly concave. The 
denticles are mostly quite evenly shaped and all in-
clined towards one end of  the branch. The shape is 
somewhat twisted in itself  ”…“The branch is only 
weakly curved at the side, but slightly twisted. The 
lower surface is weakly concave and is longitudinally 
traversed by a flat keel. At the end of  the posterior 
third of  the length, it is expanded into a kind of  
ring in which the basal pit lies.”. The last feature is 
visible in Staesche (1964, fig. 44) and in Perri (1991, 
Pl. 2, fig. 1c). The elements of  Koike’s apparatus 
- with the exception for that in Fig. 2.1 - seem to 
present reversed cuneiform basal areas closer to 
those of  Hadrodontina anceps than to those of  Hd. 
aequabilis of  Perri (1991). The stratigraphical dis-
tributions also seem to be different. In the South-
ern Alps the species enters in the Induan staeschei 
Zone of  Perri and Farabegoli (2003) and seems to 
extend no higher than the earliest Olenekian (Per-
ri unpubl.). In northernmost Pakistan Hadrodontina 
aequabilis occurs in the staeschei and isarcica zones at 
Sakirmul and Torman Gol (Perri et al. 2004). In 
southwestern Japan it was found immediately below 
the Smithian–Spathian boundary. We do not fol-
low the systematics proposed by Yang et al. (2014) 
where Hadrodontina aequabilis was synonymised with 
Parafurnishius xuanhanensis. In Pakistan (Perri et al., 
2004), in the Southern Alps (Perri & Andraghetti 
1987; Perri 1991; Farabegoli &  Perri 1998; Nicora 
& Perri 1999; Perri & Farabegoli 2003; Farabegoli 
et al. 2007; Farabegoli & Perri 2012) and in Jordan 
(Powell et al. 2016; present paper) the P1 element 
of  Parafurnishius xuanhanensis has never been found, 
whereas elements of  the apparatus of  Hadrodon-
tina aequabilis (Perri, 1991) are very abundant. On 
the basis of  rich material from the Southern Alps, 
the reconstruction of  the presumed apparatuses 
of  the two species proposed in Perri & Andragetti 
(1987) for Hadrodontina agordina and in Perri (1991) 
for Hadrodontina aequabilis, our opinion concern two 
distinct multielement species. The abundant materi-
al found in Jordan successions permits revision of  
both species with identification of  all elements of  
the hypothesised apparatuses.
In the Jordan material, huge gerontic forms 
with the basal area exaggeratedly expanded have 
been found (Powell et al. 2016, figs 9.1, 9.2, 9.4, 9.7, 
9.8, 9.11). Similar forms occur also in the Siusi Mb. 
of  the Werfen Fm. in the Southern Alps (Perri un-
publ.).
Occurrence. Ma’in Formation, Nimra Mem-
ber: Al Mamalih Graben section 1, samples AN 13–
AN 17; Al Mamalih section 2, samples AN 19–AN 
22; Cliff/Track section, samples AN 4, AN 5 + MS 
1, AN 6–AN 7 + MS 2; Separate Cliff  section to 
the north, sample AN 1; Road Side section, samples 
AN 8 + MS 18, MS 17, AN 10. Dardun Formation, 
Upper Carbonate Member: Panorama Road sec-
tion, samples AN 28, AN 30.
Age. Early Triassic, Induan to ?earliest 
Olenekian.
Hadrodontina agordina 
(Perri & Andraghetti, 1987)
Fig. 13, 1-27
P1 element  no synonymy.
P2 element 
1991  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti - Perri, Pb element, p. 
34, pl. 1, figs 2a-b.
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M element
1987  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti, M element, p. 304, pl. 
30, figs 3a-b.
1991 Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti - Perri, M element, p. 34, 
pl. 1, figs 3a-b.
S0 element
1987  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti, 1987, Sa element, p. 304, 
pl. 30, figs 4, 5.
1991  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti - Perri, Sa element, p. 
34, pl. 1, fig. 4.
S1 element
1987  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti, Sb element, p. 304, pl. 
30, figs 6a-b. 
1991  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti - Perri, Sb element, p. 34, 
pl. 1, figs 5a-b.
S2 element
1987  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti, Pa element, p. 304, pl. 
30, figs 1a-b. 
1987  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti, Pb element, p. 304, pl. 
30, figs 2a-b.
1991  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti - Perri, Pa element, p. 34, 
pl. 1, figs 1a-b.
S3/4 element
1987  Ellisonia agordina Perri & Andraghetti, Sc element, p. 304, pl. 
30, figs 7a-b.
Original diagnosis: Species with a seximembrate apparatus 
characterized by an inflated rib at mid-height of  the elements. 
Revised diagnosis: Apparatus septimembrate comparable 
to the standard 15-element template of  ozarkodinids by Purnell & 
Donoghue (1998) with element notations following Purnell et al. 
(2000) and Donaghue et al. (2008). Elements are short and mainly 
squat with discrete robust denticles. Elements have an inflated rib at 
about mid-height of  the anterior side in the S0 element, and of  the 
outer side in other elements. The wide reversed basal area is flat to 
slightly protruding and traversed by a thin basal groove crossing a 
small pit; growth strips are easily discriminated.
Original description: Seximembrate apparatus constituted 
by a carminte Pa element, Pb digyrate and bowed out, M digyrate, Sa 
alate with posterior process, Sb digyrate, Sc bipennate with long pos-
terior process and shorter laterally deflected anterior process (Perri & 
Andraghetti 1987).
Revised description. Septimembrate appa-
ratus composed by P1 angulate, P2 breviform digy-
rate, M breviform digyrate, S0 alate with posterior 
process, S1 extensiform digyrate, S2 breviform dy-
girate and S3/4 bipennate elements. 
P1 element: angulate mainly squat and straight 
with maximum width at mid-unit, tapering along 
the posterior process. The anterior process bears 4 
or 5 denticles increasing in size towards the cusp, 
the posterior bears 2 or 3 denticles. The posterior 
process bends slightly downwards. Basal area wide 
and flat, sometimes faintly arched. Swelling along 
the unit is characteristic (Fig. 13, 1-7). 
P2 element: breviform digyrate, presenting the 
anterior process twisted inwards and bearing 3–4 
denticles. It is longer than the posterior process 
behind the cusp twisted outwards and bearing 2 to 
3 denticles. Cusp well developed, clearly differen-
tiated. Characteristic swelling along the entire unit 
(Fig. 13, 8 and 10).
M element: breviform digyrate with processes 
of  nearly equal length forming an angle wider than 
90°. Cusp well developed and differentiated (Fig. 
13, 9 and 11-13).
S0 element: alate with arched denticulate pos-
terior process. The short antero-lateral processes 
form an angle of  180° and display the character-
istic swelling of  the species on the anterior side. 
Cusp well developed and differentiated (Fig. 13, 
14-16).
S1 element: extensiform digyrate with two 
processes of  different length. Distal extremities 
of  the two processes twist in opposite direction. 
Basal area reversed and arched. Swelling typical of  
the species on the outer side in correspondence 
with the cusp (Figs 13, 17).   
S2 element: breviform dygirate, short, bend-
ed and slightly twisted with flat basal area. Short-
Fig. 13 - Conodonts (continued) from the Nimra Member (Ma’in 
Formation) along the margins of  the Dead Sea, Jordan.
Hadrodontina agordina (Perri & Farabegoli, 1987) 
   1-7) P1 elements, 1. a. inner-aboral, b. outer, c. aboral, d. oral 
views respectively, 2. a. inner, b. aboral, c. oral views, sample 
AN10, Road Side section; 3. a. inner, b. outer views, 4. a. 
inner, b. outer, c. oral views, sample AN13, 5. a. inner, b. 
outer, c aboral views, sample AN15, Al Mamalih section 1, 
6. a. inner-oral, b. outer, c. inner-aboral views, 7. a. inner, 
b. outer views, sample AN20, Al Mamalih section 2. 8, 10) 
P2 elements, 8. a. inner, b. outer views, sample AN17, 10. a. 
inner, b. outer, c. aboral views, sample AN13, Al Mamalih 
section 1. 11-13) M elements, 11. a. inner, b. inner-aboral, c. 
outer views, sample AN17, 13. a. inner, b. outer views, sam-
ple AN13, Al Mamalih section 1; 12. a. inner-aboral, b. outer 
views, sample AN19, Al Mamalih section 2. 14-16) S0 ele-
ments, 14. a. oral, b. lateral views, sample AN15, 16. a. oral, 
b. anterior views, sample AN17, Al Mamalih section 1; 15. 
lateral view, sample AN19, Al Mamalih section 2. 17) S1 ele-
ment, a. inner, b. outer, c. oral views, sample AN17, Al Ma-
malih section 1. 18-21) S2 elements, 18. a. inner, b. outer, c. 
aboral views, 19. and 20. a. inner, b. outer, c. oral views, sam-
ple AN19, Al Mamalih section 2; 21. a. inner, b. oral views, 
sample AN17, Al Mamalih section 1. 22-27) S3/4 elements, 
22. a. inner, b. outer views, sample 19, Al Mamalih section 2; 
23. a. inner, b. outer, c. aboral views, 24. a. inner, b. outer, c. 
oral views, sample AN17, Al Mamalih section 1; 25. a. inner, 
b. outer, c. aboral views, sample AN19, 26. a. inner, b. outer, 
c. aboral views, 27. a. inner, b. outer views, sample AN20, Al 
Mamalih section 2.
Hindeodus postparvus Kozur, 1990 
  28) a. oral, b. aboral, c. lateral views, sample AN19, Al Mama-
lih section 2.
  Scale bar 200 µm. All specimens at the same scale.
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er process bends inwards at the point of  juncture 
with the cusp. Swelling on the outer side character-
istic, corresponding with the cusp, similar to that 
of  the other S elements (Figs 13, 18-21).
S3/4 element: bipennate with the shorter anteri-
or process bent inwards and bearing a few denticles. 
Posterior process with flat basal area. Swelling on 
the outer side characteristic, corresponding with the 
cusp (Figs 13, 22-27).
Remarks. Perri & Andraghetti (1987, p. 303, 
pl. 30) described the new species E. agordina from 
the Lower Triassic succession of  the Southern Alps 
and hypothesised a seximembrate apparatus. The 
new species was found in the Siusi Member of  the 
Werfen Formation. The presence of  a posterior 
process in the Sa alate element induced Perri & An-
draghetti to refer the new species to genus Ellisonia. 
According to Sweet (1988, p. 85) the alate Sa (=S0) 
elements of  Hadrodontina lack a posterior process 
- the converse in those of  Ellisonia. Presence or ab-
sence of  the posterior process in the S0 element is 
not diagnostic (Donoghue et al. 2008). According 
to Koike (2016, p. 167) “S1 element with slightly 
arched processes without bending in the outer lat-
eral process is an important clue in distinguishing 
the genus Ellisonia from other genera of  Triassic 
ellisonids”. Study of  Lower Triassic material from 
Jordan has allowed the identification of  seven mor-
phologically distinct types of  elements suggesting 
that the apparatus is septimembrate comparable to 
the standard 15-element template of  ozarkodinids 
of  Purnell & Donoghue (1998). The morphology 
of  the elements constituting the apparatus induces 
us to assign the species to the genus Hadrodontina as 
also did Koike (2016, fig. 1) though questionably. 
The P1 element of  Hadrodontina agordina is here de-
scribed and figured for the first time. A P1 element 
was not found in the Southern Alps associations. 
Elements previously assigned to P1 (=Pa, Perri & 
Andraghetti 1987, pl. 30, figs 1a-b; Perri 1991, pl. 1, 
figs 1a-b) are now identified as juvenile S2 elements.
Occurrence. Ma’in Formation, Nimra Mem-
ber: Al Mamalih Graben section 1, samples AN 13–
AN 17; Al Mamalih section 2, samples AN 19–AN 
22, AN 23; Cliff/Track section, samples AN 4, AN 
5 + MS 1, AN 6–AN 7 + MS 2; Separate Cliff  sec-
tion to the north, sample AN 1; Road Side section, 
samples AN 8 + MS 18, AN 10. Dardun Forma-
tion, Upper Carbonate Member: Panorama Road 
section, sample AN 28.
Age. Early Triassic, Induan to ?earliest 
Olenekian.
Genus Hindeodus Rexroad & Furnish, 1964
Type species Trichonodella imperfecta Rexroad, 1957 
(= Spathognathodus cristulus Youngquist & Miller, 1949).
Hindeodus postparvus Kozur, 1990
Fig. 13, 28
1990 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur, p. 400, holotype figured by Kozur, 
1977, pl. 1, fig. 20.
1996 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur - Kozur, p. 98, pl. 2, figs 9–10 cum 
synonymy
1998 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur - Orchard and Krystyn, pl. 6, fig. 1  
2009 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur - Chen et al., fig. 11: 6–12
2011 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur - Kolar et al., pl. 7, fig. 1
2014 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur - Jiang et al., pl. 1: 2–3
2015 Hindeodus postparvus Kozur - Brosse et al. fig. 3: H–N
Diagnosis: Pa element small and arched with, commonly, a 
large cusp and six to seven, rarely large, highly fused denticles with 
strongly diverging inclination resulting in a distinctly arched upper 
profile of  the Pa element. Large cup is present. M element, the only 
other easily identifiable part of  the apparatus, shows a characteristic 
denticulate posterior process (Kozur 1996). 
Remarks. The only P1 element found is poor-
ly preserved. We nevertheless assigned it to Hindeo-
dus postparvus because its lower margin is arched in 
accordance with the widest point of  the basal cavity 
and because of  the robust, radially-arranged denti-
cles. The species is rather rare. Kozur (1996) report-
ed the species in Malaysia (in Metcalfe’s 1995 materi-
al) and in Transcaucasia it first appears in the isarcica 
Zone, but its principal occurrence is above this zone. 
He proposed a postparvus Zone immediately above 
the isarcica Zone; it correlates with the lower part 
of  the aequabilis Zone of  Perri & Farabegoli (2003) 
in the Southern Alps. The isarcica Zone of  Kozur 
(1996) is equivalent to the staeschei plus isarcica zones 
of  Perri & Farabegoli (2003). Chen et al. (2009) re-
ported Hindeodus postparvus in association with Isarci-
cella staeschei from the Daye Formation in the Dawen 
section, Great Bank of  Guizhou, Guizhou Province, 
South China. Therefore, the first appearance datum 
(FAD) of  the species is in the staeschei Zone. Accord-
ing to Kolar-Jurkovsek et al. (2011) in the Lukac sec-
tion in western Slovenia, Hindeodus postparvus enters 
in the staeschei–isarcica Zone. The extinction of  Isar-
cicella isarcica defines the base of  the postparvus Zone, 
but its principal occurrence is above this zone. They 
define the upper limit of  the biozone coincident 
with the last occurrence datum of  Hindeodus postpar-
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vus. Brosse et al. (2015) report the species from the 
Griesbachian Luolou Formation in the Wuzhuan 
section (Nanpanjiang Basin, Guangxi, South China) 
from a level stratigraphically higher than Isarcicella is-
arcica in association with representatives of  Hindeodus 
parvus. Lyu et al. (2017) define a Hindeodus postparvus 
Zone characterized by the co-occurrence of  Hinde-
odus postparvus, Hi. parvus, and locally Clarkina plana-
ta in the upper Griesbachian of  the western Hubei 
Province, South China. The range of  the genus Hin-
deodus is Early Carboniferous (Tournaisian) to Early 
Triassic (Induan) (Orchard 2007). Hindeodus postpar-
vus may be the last representative of  the genus. 
A few fragments found in association with the 
P1 element showing characteristics of  the ramiforms 
of  Hindeodus have been tentatively identified as S3/4 
of  the Hindeodus postparvus apparatus.
Occurrence. Ma’In Formation, Nimra Mem-
ber: Al Mamalih section 2, sample AN 19.
Age. Induan.
Foraminifera
Thin section analysis of  thirty-five samples 
from the studied stratigraphical sections provides 
important biostratigraphical data from the foramin-
fera that allows us to define the age of  the Nimra 
Member (Ma’in Formation) and the stratigraphically 
higher Upper Carbonate Member (Dardun Forma-
tion). The foraminiferal analysis was not performed 
on samples of  the Cliff/Track section (Nimra Mem-
ber) (Fig. 5) because the samples were not produc-
tive. In the other three analysed sections, the diver-
sity of  benthic foraminiferal assemblages is low, 
although they seem to be characteristic, and similar 
to those from other sections of  the Tethyan domain 
(Song et al. 2016 with bibliography).
Foraminifers are present in the Dyke Plateau 
Roadside section (Powell et al. 2016) in samples AN 
8 and 11 (Figs 5, 11a); they are sparse and are repre-
sented respectively by the taxa Postcladella gr. kalhori 
(Brönnimann et al. 1972) and Earlandia spp. This 
assemblage has been recognised in many regions 
around the world mostly within the microbialite mi-
crofacies that follows the Permian-Triassic extinc-
tion event (Altıner et al. 1980; Altıner & Zaninetti 
1981; Groves et al. 2005; Groves et al. 2007; Song et 
al. 2009). On the basis of  these co-occurrences, the 
studied interval of  the Nimra Member (from sample 
AN 8 to AN 11; Dyke Plateau/Roadside sections) is 
referred to the Induan.
In the broadly coeval Nimra Member of  the 
Al Mamalih sections (Figs 3-4, 7-8), we only record 
the presence of  the new species Ammodiscus jorda-
nensis n. sp. (Fig. 14) in samples AN 14 (Section 1) 
and AN 20 (Section 2). Their age has been indirectly 
referred to the Induan, because these samples are 
correlated with the similar carbonate beds of  Nimra 
Member (Dyke Plateau Roadside section) which is 
considered Induan in age on the basis of  the P. gr. 
kalhori-Earlandia spp. assemblage. 
The Panorama Road section (Figs 6, 11b) 
through the Upper Carbonate Member of  the Dar-
dun Formation records important bioevents. The 
first occurrence (FO), in sample AN 29, of  Postcla-
della gr. kalhori (Fig. 15), associated with Ammodiscus 
jordanensis n. sp., Ammodiscus spp., and Glomospirella 
sp. indicates an Induan age. In the majority of  low-
est Triassic deposits of  the Tethyan domain, after 
the P/T boundary, foraminifers are completely ab-
sent. The first record of  foraminifers is represented 
by opportunistic, abundant, morphologically simple 
and long-ranging forms, such as Earlandia spp. and 
Postcladella gr. kalhori (Fig. 15). This assemblage can 
be identified as composed by ‘disaster forms’ (sensu 
Fischer & Arthur 1977) in which, based on similar 
characteristics, Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. can also 
be included. Sample AN 31, about 8 m above, re-
cords the FO of  Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959; Ueno et 
al. 2018) (Fig. 15) which is also present in AN 32. 
Taking into account that the assemblage Postcladella 
gr. kalhori-Earlandia spp.-Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. 
is considered as Induan in age, whilst Citaella pusilla is 
typical of  the Olenekian (Broglio Loriga et al. 1990; 
Rettori 1995), the stratigraphic interval, from sample 
AN 29 to AN 32 of  the Upper Carbonate Member, 
spans the Induan-Olenekian boundary interval.
Foraminifera Systematic Palaeontology 
(V. Gennari and R. Rettori)
Sample AN 14 collected from 6.5 m above the 
base of  the Nimra Member yielded a new foraminif-
era species, Ammodiscus jordanensis  n. sp., described 
below.
Phylum FORAMINIFERA d’Orbigny, 1826 
Class spIrIllInata Mikhalevich, 1992 
(=Tubothalamea Pawlowski et al., 2012, part, 
in Adl et al., 2012)
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Subclass aMModIscana Mikhalevich, 1980
Order Ammodiscida Mikhalevich, 1980
Superfamily Ammodiscoidea Reuss, 1862
Family Ammodiscidae Reuss, 1862
Type genus: Ammodiscus Reuss, 1862
Type species: Ammodiscus infimus Bornemann, 1874
Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp.
Fig. 14, 1-7
1959 Ammodiscus multivolutus Reitlinger - Ho, p. 419, pl. 1, fig. 22-24
? 1959 Ammodiscus multivolutus Reitlinger - Ho, p. 420, pl. 2, fig. 1-2
1975 Ammodiscus sp. - Gazdzicki et al., pl. 1, fig. 1
1983 Ammodiscus multivolutus Reitlinger - Salaj et al., pl. 1, fig. 1, pl. 
6, fig. 1-2
1987 Ammodiscus cf. inaequabilis Styk - Oravecz-Scheffer, p. 165, pl. 
15, fig. 2
1988 Ammodiscus multivolutus Reitlinger - He, p. 94, pl. 2, fig. 3-4
1997 Ammodiscus multivolutus Reitlinger - Bucur et al., p. 46, pl. 3, 
fig. 15
Derivation of  the name: The new species is named from 
Jordan. 
Holotype: The specimen in axial section figured in Fig. 14, 
1, from sample AN 14 (Al Mamalih Section 1). The type material is 
deposited at the Dipartimento di Fisica e Geologia, University of  
Perugia (Italy).
Material: Specimens from sample AN 20 (Al Mamalih sec-
tion 2) and from sample AN 29 (Panorama Road section).
Type level: Lower Triassic (Induan), about 6.5 m above the 
base of  the Nimra Member (Ma’in Formation) in the Al Mamalih 
Section 1 (Fig. 3).
Type locality: Al Mamalih area, ca 5 km north of  Wadi Mu-
jib delta, Jordan.
Assemblage: In the type material the new species Ammodi-
scus jordanensis n. sp. has been recorded associated with Postcladella gr. 
kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972), Glomospirella sp., Ammodiscus spp., 
thin shelled bivalves, echinoderm fragments and conchostracans.
Diagnosis: Species of  the genus Ammodiscus characterised 
by six to seven whorls sometimes oscillating. Asymmetrical umbil-
ical depressions. Tubular chamber rectangular to circular in the last 
whorl.
Description. Test free, discoidal, composed 
by 6 to 7 evolute whorls. Globular proloculus fol-
lowed by a second, undivided, tubular chamber, 
planispirally coiled, sometimes oscillating. De-
pressed umbilici and one umbilicus is more de-
pressed than the other. The tubular chamber, rec-
tangular in outline, slowly increases in width but not 
in height; in the adult forms, in the last whorl, the 
tubular chamber becomes nearly circular in outline. 
Aperture simple at the end of  the tubular chamber. 
The wall is thin, grey, finely agglutinated. 
Dimensions (µm) 
Diameter of  the test: 250-480.
Width of  the test in the juvenile stage: 16-39.
Width of  the test in the adult stage: 40-60.
Thickness of  the wall: 4.5. 
Remarks. The new species differs from Am-
modiscus multivolutus Reitlinger, 1949 from the Car-
boniferous of  Russia because the latter is charac-
terised by the height of  the tubular chamber, which 
gradually increases during the growth and by the 
presence of  one flat side. Furthermore, regarding 
the nature of  the wall, the species multivolutus seems 
not to belong to the genus Ammodiscus Reuss as stat-
ed by Krainer et al. (2005) who referred the species 
to the genus Cornuspira Schultze, subgenus Turrispi-
roides Reitlinger, (Miliolida). Ammodiscus jordanensis 
n. sp. can be distinguished from the Lower Triassic 
Ammodiscus parapriscus Ho, 1959 because the Chi-
nese species has a small test size, the tubular cham-
bers increase rapidly, and the number of  whorls is 
reduced. Ho (1959) also figured Ammodiscus multivo-
lutus that we consider to be synonym of  Ammodiscus 
jordanensis n. sp. under the name Ammodiscus multi-
volutus. Several other authors reported specimens 
recorded in the Triassic of  Tethyan domain that we 
have, herein, included in the new species Ammodi-
scus jordanensis n. sp. The peculiar silhouette of  the 
new species allows the taxon to be easily recognised. 
It could be erroneously confused with un-centred 
cross-sections of  Triassic species of  the genus Glo-
mospirella Plummer, characterised by a very reduced 
initial glomospiroid stage, such as specimens re-
ferred by Ho (1959) to G. spirillinoides (Grozdilova 
& Glebovskaia, 1948) or G. vulgaris Ho, 1959. The 
absence of  any glomospiroid initial stage in all the 
studied specimens and the finely agglutinated na-
ture of  the wall justify the attribution of  the species 
jordanensis to the genus Ammodiscus.
Fig. 14 - Foraminifera from the Induan Nimra Member (Mai’in For-
mation) (AN 8, 11, 14, 20) and Upper Carbonate Member 
(Dardun Formation) (AN 29); scale bar 50 µm
1) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp., Holotype AN 14; 
2) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. AN 20; 
3) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. AN 29; 
4) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. AN 29; 
5) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. AN 29; 
6) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. AN 29; 
7) Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. AN 29; 
8) Glomospirella sp. AN 29; 
9) Postcladella gr. kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972) AN 29; 
10) Postcladella gr. kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972) AN 29; 
11) Postcladella gr. kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972) AN 8;
12) Earlandia spp. AN 11.
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Stratigraphic and geographic distribu-
tion. Induan of  Jordan; Lower Triassic of  South 
Szechuan, Jiangsu and Anhui Provinces (“Chial-
ingchiang Limestone” s.l.), China; Middle Trias-
sic of  western and southern Carpathians and of  
Transdanubian Central Range (Poland, Romania 
and Hungary).
Bivalves
The studied material was collected from bed 
NA 51 of  the Al Mamalih section 2 (Nimra Mem-
ber of  the Ma’in Formation) (Fig. 16). The bivalves 
are mostly preserved as internal moulds and outer 
casts. All the specimens are disarticulated, but frag-
mentation is very low, suggesting their burial was 
rapid. The bivalve assemblage has a low diversity. It 
contains the following three genera: Claraia, Unioni-
tes and Eumorphotis. The latter genus is represented 
by only a left valve. Unionites is present as monotyp-
ic assemblages or is associated with the other two 
genera. Some Claraia valves are encrusted by tube-
worms which can be referred to microconchids, a 
disaster taxon occurring both in shallow and deep 
marine environments (e.g., He et al. 2012). 
The occurrence of  a Claraia species (Claraia 
bittneri Ichikawa, 1958) of  the C. aurita group allows 
the correlation of  the Nirmra Member Claraia beds 
with the Claraia aurita group subzone of  the Do-
lomites (Broglio Loriga et al. 1983). This biostrati-
graphic unit characterizes the middle Siusi Mem-
ber of  the Werfen Formation. Its upper boundary 
corresponds to the disappearance of  Claraia and 
other “dead clade walking” (Jablonski 2002; e.g. 
the bellerophontid Warthia Kaim & Nützel 2011). 
This Dinerian biotic crisis is associated by depleted 
δ13C values (Foster et al. 2017). In the Bulla sec-
tion, the disappearance of  Claraia occurs at about 
70 m above the base of  Siusi Member (samples BU 
49 – BU 50 of  Farabegoli & Perri 1998; Posenato 
2008a).
In this paper the adopted Bivalvia classifica-
tion follows He et al. (2007), Carter et al. (2011, 
simplified) and Hautmann et al. (2013).
Bivalve Systematic palaeontology
Class BIvalvIa Linnaeus 1758 in 1758-1759
Order Pectinida J. Gray, 1854a
Superfamily Pterinopectinoidea Newell, 1938
Family Pterinopectinidae Newell, 1938
Genus Claraia Bittner, 1901
Type species: Posidonomya clarae Emmrich, 1844
Claraia bittneri Ichikawa, 1958
Fig. 16, 1-6, Tab. 6
1901 Pseudomonotis (Claraia) tridentina Bittner, p. 589-591, pl. 24, figs 
1-9. 
1927 Pseudomonotis (Claraia) tridentina Bittner - Ogilvie Gordon, pl. 
1, fig. 5a-e.
1935 Claraia tridentina Bittner - Leonardi, p. 62, pl. 3, fig. 10 (not fig. 
9 = C. aurita).
1958 Claraia bittneri Ichikawa, p. 138.
1960 Claraia tridentina Bittner - Leonardi, pl. 8, fig. 6.
Material: A dozen valves represented by outer casts and in-
ternal moulds are available. Only few specimens are entire and not 
apparently deformed (five right and four left). The majority of  valves 
are located on the lower surface of  a fine-grained, cross-bedded 
sandstone bed (A 1- A 12). They are associated with rare Eumorpho-
tis and Unionites specimens. A right valve (E1), located on the upper 
surface of  a small slab from a sandstone bed, is slightly deformed.
Measurements (in mm) are presented in Tab. 6. 
Specimen Length Height Thickness LA Tv L/H T/H 
A1 45.9 43.1 8.5 18.5 LV 1.06 0.20 
A5 42.9* 36.3* 3.5* 13.7* RV - - 
A7 37.4 35.5 6.6 12.7 LV 1.05 0.19 
A8 41.4 35.1 4.3 13.9 RV 1.18 0.12 
A9 37.0* 37.3 5.5 10.6* RV - 0.15 
A10 34.0* 32.2* 4.5 12.4* RV? - - 
A11 36.4* 29.8* 3.2* 11.8* LV - - 
A12 29.5 - 4,6 11.8 RV - - 
B1 39.8* 41.2 8 14.5 LV 0.97 0.19 
E1 35.8 30.2 5.5* 11.5 RV 1.19 - 
 
Tab. 6 - Shell measurements for Claraia bittneri Ichikawa, 1958. 
Abbreviations: LA, distance of  the umbo from the anterior margin; 
* incomplete specimen; LR, right valve; LV, left valve; Tv, 
type of  valve.
Fig. 15 - Foraminifera from the Induan-Olenekian Upper Carbonate 
Member (Dardun Formation) (AN 29, 30,31, 32); scale bar 
50 µm
1) ? Postcladella gr. kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972) AN 29; 
2) Ammodiscus spp. AN 29; 
3) Ammodiscus spp. AN 29; 
4) Postcladella gr. kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972) AN 29; 
5) Ammodiscus spp. AN 29; 
6) Postcladella gr. kalhori (Brönnimann et al. 1972) AN 29; 
7) ? Glomospirella sp. AN 30; 
8) Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959) AN 31; 
9) Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959) AN 31; 
10) Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959) AN 31; 
11) Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959) AN 32; 
12) Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959) AN 32. 
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Description. The shell is large (maximum 
length of  46 mm and 43 mm in hight), slightly 
retrocrescent, ovoid in outline and slightly longer 
than high (length/height ratio from 1.05 to 1.2). If  
compared to the most part of  Claraia species, both 
valves are strongly inflated. The left valve inflation 
(T/H ratio) is about 20% of  valve height, slightly 
greater than that of  the right valve (12-15% of  valve 
height). The left umbo extends slightly above hinge 
(Fig. 16, 6a) and is located one-third to two-fifths of  
the valve length behind the anterior margin. The left 
anterior ear is not detectable; the left posterior ear 
is undeveloped (Fig. 16, 1a). The right anterior ear 
is well defined and clearly separated from the disc 
(Fig. 16, 3). The byssal notch is deep and slightly 
oblique, with a keyhole shape (Fig. 16, 3). The right 
posterior ear is undeveloped. The right umbonal re-
gion shows a wide depression, which extends about 
one third of  valve height (Fig. 16, 2).  The valves are 
almost smooth. Irregular concentric lines and rare 
wrinkles are sometimes detectable along the mar-
ginal regions (Fig. 16, 2, 5). Radial ornaments have 
been observed in only one left valve (Fig. 15, 1b). 
They are barely detectable and represented by a few, 
1 2
3
4
5
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b
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8
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b
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Fig. 16 - Bivalves from the Nimra 
Member (Ma’in Formation), 
Al Mamalih (Jordan). 
1-6a) Claraia bittneri Ichikawa, 1958. 
1a, external cast of  left valve 
(specimen A1); 1b, external 
cast of  left valve with weak 
radial ribs in the central part 
and microchonchid moulds 
on the posterior region (spe-
cimen A5). 2, 3, right valve 
with some encrusting mi-
crochonchids (arrows) and 
(3) detail of  the umbonal 
depression and byssal notch 
(specimen A8). 4, shell pave-
ment occurring on a lower 
bedding surface with the 
Claraia, Unionites? and Eu-
morphotis (arrow) assembla-
ge. 5, external cast of  a left 
valve (specimen C1); 6a, in-
ternal mould of  a left valve 
(specimen B1). 
6b) Unionites? sp., ? left valve.
7) Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner, 
1899), artificial mould of  the 
left valve occurring on the 
bed surface of  4.  
8) Unionites? bittneri (Frech, 1907), in-
ternal mould of  a left valve 
(specimen D1). The scale 
bar is 10 mm.
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widely spaced and narrow costae occurring at the 
centre of  the valve.
Discussion. The genus Claraia contains more 
than a hundred species and subspecies, which re-
flects an excessive taxonomical splitting (Newell & 
Boyd 1995), related to high genetic plasticity (Bro-
glio Loriga et al. 1983), taxonomic provincialism 
(Assereto et al. 1973) and taphonomic bias. There-
fore, the Claraia classification must be done applying 
a population-species concept (Posenato et al. 1996). 
 The Claraia population from Jordan belongs 
to the Claraia aurita group (Group 3 of  Ichikawa 
1958; Nakazawa 1977), the species of  which are 
characterized by prevailing concentric ornamenta-
tion, represented by fine concentric lines and rare 
concentric folds; radial ribs are very weak or absent. 
The C. aurita group was divided by Nakazawa (1977) 
into two subgroups defined on the occurrence (3a) 
or absence (3b) of  the posterior auricle. The here 
studied Claraia sample falls in the subgroup 3b, 
which contains the following species:  Claraia bit-
tneri Ichikawa, 1958, Claraia griesbachi (Bittner, 1899), 
Claraia perthensis Dickins & McTavish, 1963 and 
Claraia zhenanica Chen & Liu, 1964. The Jordanian 
Claraia differs from C. zhenanica, because the latter 
species has concentric and radial ornaments decid-
edly more developed (Chen & Liu in Gu et al. 1976, 
pl. 32, figs 7-8). Claraia perthensis, from western Aus-
tralia, differs by the presence of  a slight sinus along 
the posterior ear and a byssal notch “largely obso-
lete” at the adult stage (Dickins & McTavish 1963, 
pl. 1, figs 2-8). Claraia griesbachi has an almost flat-
tened right valve and a byssal notch with subparallel 
or anteriorly divergent dorsal and ventral margins 
(Bittner 1899, pl. 1, figs 3, 4). 
Claraia bittneri was proposed by Ichikawa 
(1958) to replace Pseudomonotis tridentina Bittner, 
1901, an invalid species because of  the occurrence 
of  the senior homonym Pseudomonotis tridentina Tom-
masi, 1895 from the Middle Triassic Marmolada 
Limestone. Claraia bittneri was found in the Werfen 
Formation of  Southern Alps (Val di Centa, Valsuga-
na). The Jordanian species of  Claraia and C. bittneri 
are characterized by the same ornamentation pat-
tern, strong valve inflation, umbonal depression on 
the right valve, and a deep, obliquely oriented byssal 
notch represented by a narrow slit with parallel mar-
gins (Bittner 1901, pl. 24, fig. 3) or with a keyhole 
shape (Bittner 1901, pl. 24, fig. 2). 
The ornamentation and outline of  the Jorda-
nian species of Claraia are also similar to Claraia inter-
media Bittner, 1901, a species proposed on a syntype 
of  Posidonomya aurita Hauer (Hauer 1850, pl. 3, fig. 
6), which shows intermediate characters between C. 
clarai and C. aurita. However, all these three species 
are characterized by a left posterior auricle clearly 
separated from the disc (C. aurita subgroup 3a of  
Nakazawa 1977).
Considering the high intraspecific variability 
of  Claraia, the great morphological affinities be-
tween the Jordanian population and the C. bittneri 
illustrated material, and the occurrence, among the 
figured C. bittneri syntypes, of  a valve with an ovoid 
outline (Bittner 1901, pl. 24, fig. 5), the Jordanian 
population can be referred to C. bittneri.
Age. In the Iranian Elikah Formation, Claraia 
aurita is recorded in the Gyronites zone (lower Diene-
rian; Brühweiler et al. 2008), above C. intermedia and 
C. radialis beds (Nakazawa 1977). In the Werfen For-
mation of  the Dolomites (Italy), C. bittneri is record-
ed within the Claraia aurita beds (Leonardi 1960), 
which corresponds to Claraia aurita group subzone 
(middle Siusi Member) representing the last Alpine 
Claraia subzone (Broglio Loriga et al. 1983, 1990). 
The upper boundary of  the Claraia aurita group sub-
zone corresponds to a δ13C negative anomaly, which 
occurs at about 130 m above the base of  Werfen 
Fm in the Bulla section, within the Dienerian obli-
qua Zone (Horacek et al. 2007; Foster et al. 2017). 
The lower boundary of  the C. aurita group subzone 
corresponds to the disappearance of  C. clarai, which 
subzone, corresponding to the lower Siusi Member, 
has been considered late Griesbachian – earliest Di-
enerian in age (Broglio Loriga et al. 1983).  There-
fore, C. bittneri suggests an early-middle Dienerian 
age.
Superfamily Heteropectinoidea Beurlen, 1954
Family Heteropectinidae Beurlen, 1954
Genus Eumorphotis Bittner, 1901
Type species Pseudomonotis telleri Bittner, 1898
Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner, 1899)
Fig. 16, 7
*1899 Pseudomonotis multiformis Bittner, p. 10, pl. 2, figs 15–22.
1986 Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner, 1899) - Broglio Loriga and Mi-
rabella, p. 257-261, pl. 1, fig. 2.
2009 Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner, 1899) - Kumagae & Nakazawa, 
p. 162, fig. 144.17 (with synonymies).
2014 Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner, 1899) - Hoffmann et al., p. 18-
19, fig. 11J-L.
* Only selected citations are reported.
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Material and measurements: Only a left valve is availa-
ble. It is represented both as external cast and internal mould with 
the anterior and posterior margins not completely preserved. The 
auricles are missing. The valve is about 23 mm long and 26 mm 
high.
Description. The left valve is moderately 
inflated, almost equilateral and with a pyriform 
outline. The umbo is probably orthogyrate; beak, 
hinge line and auricles not preserved. The orna-
mentation consists of  numerous, slightly knobbed 
radial ribs of  different order, increasing in number 
by intercalation. About 10 first-order ribs are ir-
regularly intercalated by minor-order ribs. The rib 
formula, describing the intercalation order among 
the primary ribs (1, in bold), secondary ribs (2) 
and riblets (3,4) (e.g. Broglio Loriga & Miarabel-
la 1986), observed along the central part of  ven-
tral region, is as follows: 1, 4, 4, 2, 4, 3, 4, 4, 1, 4, 
4, 2, 4, 3, 4, 1. The valve is also ornamented by 
fine growth lines and a deep commarginal growth 
break which occurs at about 5 mm from the ven-
tral margin.  Right valve and internal structure not 
present or observed. 
Discussion. The pyriform outline and 
an ornamentation pattern characterized by only 
slightly knobbed, intercalated and multi-order 
radial ribs are typical of  Eumorphotis multiformis 
(Bittner, 1899), a species characterized by a great 
morphological variability. This species and its va-
rieties and synonymies have been described and 
discussed in detail by Broglio Loriga and Mirabella 
(1986). The species has a cosmopolitan distribu-
tion (e.g., Kumagae & Nakazawa 2009).  
Age. Eumorphotis multiformis ranges from the 
lower Induan (Griesbachian) to lower Olenekian 
(Smithian). In the Dolomites it appears in the up-
per Griesbachian Claraia clarai subzone of  the low-
er Siusi Member and disappears in the Gastropod 
Oolite Member (Broglio Loriga & Mirabella 1986), 
latest Dienerian – early Smithian in age (Posenato 
2008a, b). 
Order Unionoida Stolicza, 1871
Superfamily Anthracosioidea Amalitsky, 1892
Family Anthracosiidae Amalitsky, 1892
Genus Unionites Wissmann (in Münster), 1841
Type species: Unionites muensteri Wissmann (in Münster), 1841 
Unionites? bittneri (Frech, 1907)
Fig. 16, 8
1901 Myacites Fassaensis Wiss. var. brevis Bittner, p. 84-85, pl. 9, figs 
13-17. 
1907 Anoplophora Fassaensis mut. Bittneri nov. nom. = mut. brevis Bit-
tner, Frech, p. 41, pl. 7, fig. 1a, b.
1927 Anodontophora (Myacites) fassaensis  Wissmann var. Bittneri Frech 
- Ogilvie Gordon, p. 27, pl. 2, fig. 27.
1927 Anodontophora (Myacites) fassaensis  Wissmann var. brevis Bittner - 
Ogilvie Gordon, p. 27, pl. 2, fig. 26.
1935 Homomya fassaensis Wissm. var. brevis Bittner - Leonardi, 33-34, 
pl. 1, fig. 6.
1943 Homomya fassaensis Wissm. var. brevis Bittner -  Boni, p. 4, pl. 
1, fig. 17. 
Material: A dozen of  valves are available. They are pre-
served as internal moulds, outer casts and composite moulds.  Diage-
netic compression related to sediment compaction is low to absent. 
The preservation state does not allow us to observe many of  the 
internal characters, such as the hinge structure and pallial line. Traces 
of  the anterior muscle scar seem to be present in two specimens (A 
15 and C 4).
Measurements (in mm) are presented in Tab. 7 and Fig. 17. 
Description. The shell is small, slightly in-
equilateral, ovoid in outline and moderately inflat-
ed. The L/H ratio ranges from 1.23 to 1.37. The 
anterior margin is strongly rounded, broadly arched 
ventral margin. The posterior margin is almost 
truncated. The umbo is relatively broad, slightly 
prosogyrate and located at about 0.40 to 0.46 of  
valve length, behind the anterior margin. A rounded 
posterior carina extends from the beak to the pos-
teroventral corner. The anterior muscle scar appears 
to be impressed; it originates an elevation on the 
internal mould (C4) or a depression on the internal 
valve surface (A15). 
Discussion. The bivalve “Myacites” Auct. is 
very common in Lower Triassic formations, both in 
the Tethyian and Panthalassia regions. In the former 
region, the most common species are “Myacites” fas-
saensis Wissmann, 1841 and “Tellina” canalensis Ca-
tullo, 1846. Both these species have been created 
on material collected from the Werfen Formation 
of  the Dolomites (northern Italy). The generic at-
tribution of  these species has been changed several 
times in the past (Myacites, Anoplophora, Anodontopho-
ra, Pleuromya, Homomya, Unionites, Austrotindaria; for 
the synonymies see Kumagae & Nakazawa 2009; 
Hautmann et al. 2013; Foster et al. 2016), because 
the type material does not preserve any internal 
taxonomical character. During the last decades, the 
most authors have followed the proposal of  Ciri-
acks (1963), that classified the above cited species 
within Unionites. This generic classification has been 
recently questioned by Hautmann et al. (2013), while 
a different classification was proposed by Foster et 
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al. (2016). The latter authors referred the majority 
of  the past citations of  “Myacites”  fassaensis to the 
new species Austrotindaria antiqua. This classifica-
tion is based on the finding of  a taxodont hinge on 
silicified Lower Triassic bivalves from Svalbard and 
their supposed external similarities with specimens 
previously classified as U. fassaensis. However, the 
majority of  the specimens from the Alps have an 
outline different from Austrotindaria antiqua (e.g., A. 
antiqua has a smaller and pointed beak). “Myacites” 
fassaensis has the priority on A. antiqua (e.g., the dif-
ferences between the Wissmann syntypes and the 
specimens referred to A. antiqua have not been 
discussed), and the taxodont hinge has never been 
observed in the bivalves of  the Werfen Formation. 
The generic classification of  the Jordan material 
follows, therefore, the Hautmann et al. (2013) pro-
posal. The occurrence of  a deep anterior muscle 
scar, a taxonomical character of  Unionites muensteri 
Wissmann (type species of  Unionites) needs further 
confirmation to exclude its possible taphonomic 
origin.
The distinction between Unionites? fassaensis 
and U.? canalensis is sometimes difficult because 
they are characterized by a broad variability, relat-
ed to population variability, taphonomic bias and 
inaccurate original diagnosis. Unionites? canalensis is 
characterized by an elongated and subrectangular 
outline, an umbo located at about two fifth of  dor-
sal margin, a marked posterior carina and an almost 
straight ventral margin. In the Jordanian bivalves, 
an almost straight ventral margin occurs only in an 
incomplete left (?) valve, but the other characters 
are not detectable for the specimen incompleteness 
(Fig. 16, 6b).
Wissmann (in Münster 1841) figured three 
“Myacites” fassaensis syntypes (Wissmann in Mün-
ster 1841, pl. 14, fig. 2a-c), which show rather var-
iable outlines. In the vague Wissmann’s diagnosis, 
the species is characterized by an elongated ovoid 
outline, a large and sub-central umbo and an in-
clined posterior cardinal margin. The specimen of  
fig. 2a (Wissmann in Münster 1841, pl. 14) can be 
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Fig. 17 - Scatter diagram of  shell dimensions of  Unionites? fassaen-
sis (Wissmann), Unionites? bittneri (Frech) and Unionites? sp. 
from Jordan. The Jordanian population has a L/H ratio 
within the range of  Unionites? bittneri (Frech). 
 Length Height LA L/H 
Unionites? fassaensis      
Wissmann 1841 lectotypus pl. 16, fig. 2a 33.00 21.00 12.00 1.57 
Hauer 1850 pl. 1, fig. 4a 27.00 17.00 12.00 1.59 
 pl. 1, fig. 4b 25.00 15.00 12.00 1.67 
Bittner 1899 pl. 3, fig. 28 19.00 12.00 6.00 1.58 
 pl. 3, fig. 29 17.00 12.00 6.00 1.42 
 pl. 3, fig. 30 16.00 10.50 5.00 1.52 
 pl. 3, fig. 31 20.00 13.00 6.00 1.54 
 pl. 3, fig. 32 20.00 12.00 7.00 1.67 
 pl. 3, fig. 33 16.00 11.00 6.00 1.45 
Wittenburg 1908 fig. 15 37.00 24.00 12.00 1.54 
Ogilvie Gordon 1927 pl. 2, fig. 25a  29.00 19.00 12.00 1.53 
Leonardi 1935 pl. 1, fig. 5 20.00 14.00 7.00 1.43 
Newell & Kummel 1942 pl. 2, fig. 13  34.00 21.00 7.00 1.62 
Ciriacks 1963 pl. 16, fig. 13 32.00 21.00 7.00 1.52 
      
Unionites? bittneri      
Bittner 1901 pl. 9, fig. 13 8.50 6.50 3.00 1.31 
 pl. 9, fig. 14 11.00 8.50 3.00 1.29 
 pl. 9, fig. 15 11.50 9.00 3.50 1.28 
 pl. 9, fig. 16 13.00 10.00 4.00 1.30 
lectotypus pl. 9, fig. 17 28.50 23.00 7.00 1.24 
Frech 1907  pl. 7, fig. 1a 25.00 20.00 7.00 1.25 
 pl. 7, fig. 1b 25.00 19.00 10.00 1.32 
Ogilvie Gordon 1927 pl. 2, fig. 26 15.00 11.50 5.00 1.30 
 pl. 2, fig. 27 18.00 14.00 7.00 1.29 
Leonardi 1935 pl. 1, fig. 6  21.00 17.00 6.50 1.24 
Neri & Posenato 1985 pl. 2, fig. 9 30.00 23.00 12.00 1.30 
      
Jordan specimens A3 15.10 12.30 6.50 1.23 
 A4 8.20 6.50 3.60 1.26 
 A15 10.40 7.60 4.20 1.37 
 C4 19.50 14.60 9.00 1.34 
 D1 21.80 15.90 10.00 1.37 
 D3 14.70 10.90 5.90 1.35 
 D4 19.10 14.30 7.80 1.34 
 D6 13.30 10.00 5.30 1.33 
 E2 27.20 21.80 11.70 1.25 
 E3 9.60 7.80 4.00 1.23 
 
Tab. 7 - Shell measurements for Unionites? bittneri.
   The specimens from the literature, accepted here as refe-
rence for the species, have been measured on the author’s 
figures from the literature; in bold, the here proposed lec-
totypes. Abbreviations: LA, distance of  the umbo from the 
anterior margin. The measurements have been plotted in the 
scatter diagram of  Fig. 17.
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considered the lectotype of  “M.”  fassaensis, because 
Wissmann (in Münster 1841) described it as not de-
formed. It is a right valve with a rather elongated 
ovoid outline (L/H ratio of  1.65). The specimen 
of  fig. 2c (considered as deformed by Wissmann 
in Münster 1841) is smaller and has a suborbicular 
outline (L/H ratio 1.08), while the specimen of  fig. 
2b is clearly deformed. “Myacites” fassaensis has been 
subsequently described and figured by many au-
thors (see Kumagae & Nakazawa 2009 for a com-
plete synonym list). The specimens included within 
this species have a L/H ratio mean of  1.5 (from 
1.4 to 1.6; e.g., Hauer 1850; Bittner 1899; Witten-
burg 1908; Ogilvie Gordon 1927; Leonardi 1935; 
Fig. 17). 
The Jordanian specimens show affinities with 
the figured material of  “Myacites” fassaensis (e.g., 
Wittenburg 1908; Ogilvie Gordon 1927; Leonardi 
1935). However, the former has a lower L/H ratio, 
ranging from 1.23 to 1.37. The Jordanian “Myacites” 
have an ovoid outline shorter than the most part 
of  the illustrated specimens of  “M.” fassaensis. A 
short ovoid outline characterizes “Myacites”  fassaen-
sis var. brevis Bittner 1901 from the Early Triassic of  
Tranasdanubian Mountain (Hungary). Frech (1907) 
noted that the Bittner’s subspecies was a juvenile 
homonym of  an Agassiz’s species. Moreover, there 
is another Unionites brevis in literature. It is a species 
created by Schauroth (1857) on material from the 
Middle Triassic of  Germany, which has a L/H ratio 
of  1.6. Frech (1907) replaced the name of  Bittner’s 
variety as follows: Anoplophora  fassaensis mut. bittneri 
Frech, 1907.  
The Jordanian specimens are not affected by 
relevant deformation, therefore their biometric val-
ues record a population variability without tapho-
nomic bias. On the basis of  the L/H ratio range 
lower (from 1.24 to 1.32) than that (from 1.42 to 
1.67) of  the specimens referred in the classical lit-
erature of  the 19th and 20th centuries to Unionites? 
fassaensis this population is classified into the Frech’s 
variety, here raised at specific level.
Age. Unionites? brevis has a wide stratigraphic 
distribution. In the Werfen Formation, it has been 
reported from the Induan Claraia Zone (Leonardi 
1935) to the upper Olenekian Dinarites beds (Neri 
& Posenato 1985; Posenato 1992).
Palynology of  the Umm Irna Formation 
No new palynological data was obtained 
during the present study because organic-rich clay-
stone beds that previously yielded palynomorphs 
and plant macro-flora from the Upper Permi-
an Umm Irna Formation in the Dead Sea coastal 
exposures are absent in the Al Mamalih area. In 
summary, the palynological (Stephenson & Powell 
2013, 2014) and plant macro-fossil data (Kerp et 
al. 2006; Abu Hamad et al. 2008) from the Dead 
Sea exposures including the common occurrence 
of  the distinctive trisulcate pollen Pretricolpipollenites 
bharadwaji suggests an age range from latest Permi-
an to Triassic for the Umm Irna Formation.
dIscussIon  
Previous studies (Stephenson & Powell 2013; 
Powell et al. 2016) demonstrated that the Permi-
an-Triassic (P-T) boundary in Jordan is marked by 
a major sequence boundary which is equivalent to 
Arabian Plate lowstand and overlying transgressive 
systems tract Tr 10 of  Sharland et al. (2001, 2004). 
It separates the underlying alluvial plain lithofacies 
(Umm Irna Formation), of  late Permian age, from 
the shallow marine lithofacies (Ma’in Formation) of  
Early Triassic age (Powell et al. 2016). These authors 
suggested that the constrained age of  the section be-
tween the top of  the Umm Irna Formation (based 
on palynomorphs and plant macro-flora) and the 
lowest limestone bed in the Nimra Member (Mai’n 
Formation) (based on conodonts and foraminifera) 
indicates that the section contains the Permian-Tri-
assic boundary either within the hiatus represented 
by the sequence boundary or within the lower ma-
rine beds (i.e. the Himara Member and lowermost 
Nimra Member) above the sequence boundary. This 
stratigraphical interval, about 15 m thick, appears 
to span the most significant extinction event in the 
Phanerozoic (Wignall 2001; Benton & Twitchett 
2003; Heydari & Hassanzadeh 2003). A latest Per-
mian age based on the presence of  abundant Pretri-
colpipollenites bharadwaji has been determined for the 
uppermost alluvial plain sediments preserved imme-
diately below the sequence boundary (Stephenson & 
Powell 2013, 2014). Powell et al. (2016) demonstrat-
ed the presence of  conodonts (e.g. Hadrodontina ae-
quabilis) and foraminifera (e.g. “Cornuspira” mahajeri) 
from thin wackestones in the lower Nimra Member 
exposed near the Dead Sea shore, that indicated an 
Early Triassic (Induan) age for the Nimra Member.
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Coeval Upper Permian to Lower Triassic rocks 
were first described earlier (Powell & Moh’d 1993) 
from the Al Mamalih area located about 7 km inland 
and to the south-east of  the Dead Sea sections, but 
their precise age was not known. Re-sampling of  the 
limestones from the previously reported Dead Sea 
sections and detailed logging and sampling of  the 
Al Mamalih sections has revealed an abundant, but 
low diversity fauna of  conodonts, bivalves and fo-
raminifera from the Lower Triassic beds. Abundant 
elements of  the conodont apparatus have allowed 
a better understanding of  the morphology of  the 
key taxa Hadrodontina aequabilis Staesche, 1964 and 
Hadrodontina agordina (Perri & Andraghetti 1987). 
These species are known to have favoured shallow 
water environments and were euryhaline, thus tol-
erant of  restricted marine environments. Similarly, 
the wackestones yielded a low diversity foraminif-
era assemblage from the Nimra Member in the Al 
Mamalih sections, represented by the new species 
Ammodiscus jordanensis. This taxon together with “Cor-
nuspira” mahajeri reported previously from the Dead 
Sea sections (Powell et al. 2016) is also interpreted as 
opportunistic ‘disaster species’ (Groves et al. 2005) 
characteristic of  the survival phase after the latest 
Permian mass extinction event. Other disaster taxa 
are represented by the bivalves Claraia, Eumorphotis 
and Unionites, which dominate the shallow benthic 
marine communities throughout Tethys and Pan-
thalassa realms. These bivalves thrived mostly dur-
ing the Induan, in the aftermath of  the end Permian 
extinction (Hallam & Wignall 1997).  The presence 
of  low angle cross-stratification in the limestones to-
gether with crinoid, echinoid, gastropods fragments, 
abraded fragments of  conodonts and glauconitic/
phosphatic peloids further indicate a high energy, 
shallow water depositional environment.  
The red/mauve Himara Member (Figs 7, 8, 9), 
above the sequence boundary, is faunally barren ex-
cept for sparse, surface trace fossils in ripple-marked 
siltstones and fine-grained sandstones (Fig. 9b). 
Wave ripples and desiccation cracks indicate a shal-
low water setting and temporary emergence. Red 
colouration may be due to reworking of  the under-
lying Umm Irna alluvial red-beds rather than prima-
ry oxidative reddening. Sedimentary structures, trace 
fossils and macro/micro-fauna indicate a shallow, 
restricted marine environment. Following the initial 
marine transgression in Early Triassic (Induan) time 
the shallow marine environment became increasing-
ly conducive to shallow marine faunas (high abun-
dance/low diversity bivalves and conchostracans) 
with opportunistic colonisation of  substrates (sur-
face burrows). Foraminifera and conodonts as well 
as fragmental echinoderms, marine bivalves (e.g., 
Claraia and Eumorphotis), gastropods and tubeworms 
(microchonchids), as well as stromatolites indicate 
the establishment of  shallow marine conditions dur-
ing deposition of  the Nimra Member. 
The limestone beds of  the Nimra Member 
can be correlated over 7 km between the Al Mamalih 
area and the Dead Sea outcrops located to the west, 
but they wedge-out northwards from these outcrops 
indicating that these shallow-water carbonate envi-
ronments were present only at the southern margin 
of  the basin during Induan times. 
The precise timing of  events over Permian 
(Umm Irna Formation) to Triassic (Ma’in Forma-
tion) transition in the Levant is still the subject of  
debate. Palynological data indicate a latest Permian 
age for the uppermost Umm Irna Formation based 
on the presence of  abundant Pretricolpipollenites bha-
radwajii (Stephenson & Powell 2013, 2014). Further-
more, Powell et al. (2016) demonstrated the presence 
of  conodonts (e.g. Hadrodontina aequabilis) and fo-
raminifera (e.g. “Cornuspira” mahajeri) from the lime-
stones in the lower Nimra Member exposed near 
the Dead Sea shore, that indicated an Early Triassic 
(Induan) age for the Nimra Member. The current 
study of  the Al Mamalih sections adds the discovery 
of  a middle Induan Claraia species to our knowledge 
of  the biostratigraphically significant conodont/fo-
raminifera and bivalves and confirms the age of  the 
lower Nimra Member (ca 15 m above the sequence 
boundary) as equivalent to the beds above the isar-
cica Zone in the Southern Alps where Hadrodontina 
aequabilis and Hd. agordina co-exist within and above 
the stratigraphic range of  Hindeodus postparvus, that 
is, mid Induan. The presence of  the new foraminif-
era species Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. in samples 
AN 14 (Section 1) and AN 20 (Section 2) is also 
thought to be Induan in age because these samples 
are correlated with the similar carbonate beds of  the 
Dyke Plateau/Roadside sections near the Dead Sea 
which are considered Induan in age on the basis of  
the P. gr. kalhori-Earlandia spp. assemblage (Powell 
et al. 2016). 
Sample AN 31, of  the stratigraphically high-
er Upper Carbonate Member (Dardun Formation) 
in the Panorama Road section, records, the FO of  
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Citaella pusilla (Ho, 1959), also present in AN 32. 
Since the foraminifera assemblage Postcladella gr. 
kahlori-Earlandia spp.-Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. is 
considered as Induan in age, whilst Citaella pusilla is 
typical of  the Olenekian (Broglio Loriga et al. 1990; 
Rettori 1995), the stratigraphic interval, from sample 
AN 29 to AN 32 of  the Upper Carbonate Member 
(Dardun Formation), spans the Induan-Olenekian 
boundary interval.
The Umm Irna-Ma’in sequence boundary was 
interpreted by Powell et al. (2016) as equivalent to 
the Tr 10 Arabian Plate unconformity taken at the 
base of  the Khartam Member of  the Kuff  Forma-
tion in the Unayzah area of  central Saudi Arabia 
(Sharland et al. 2004), and in the subsurface near the 
top of  Kuff  B (Le Nindre et al. 1990). At outcrop 
in the Unayzah area, the Triassic marine flooding 
event (Tr 10) is similarly marked by marine shales 
with an open marine fauna, overlying channelized 
fluvial sandstones with plant remains (Sharland et 
al. 2004, fig. 4.32). This suggests a widespread and 
rapid transgression across the low topographical 
gradient of  the Arabian Plate in early Induan times, 
a response to rapidly rising sea-levels. 
Basinwards, in the Negev area and below the 
present-day coastal plain of  Israel, deep boreholes 
(Avdat 1, Pleshet 1 and David 1) proved proximal to 
distal marine siliciclastic and carbonate successions 
spanning the Permian to Triassic transition (Hirsch 
1975, 1992; Korngreen et al. 2013; Korngreen & 
Zilberman 2017). Here, the strata are characterised 
by distal siliciclastic and ramp carbonates. Avdat 1 
represents the most proximal succession and the 
Upper Permian interval is considered here to be coe-
val with the lower part of  the Dead Sea/Al Mamalih 
succession (Umm Irna Formation), the latter repre-
senting deposition in coeval alluvial environments in 
the hinterland (Stephenson & Powell 2013). Recon-
struction of  the locations of  the Maktesh Qatan 2 
and Avdat 1 boreholes in the Negev (Hirsch 1975; 
Korngreen et al. 2013) to take account of  ca 105 km 
left-lateral movement along the Dead Sea Transform 
(Freund et al. 1970) places these successions about 
50 km to the north and northwest, respectively, of  
the Al Mamalih outcrops. This suggests a relatively 
rapid basinward transition during the latest Permian, 
from a low-gradient alluvial coastal plain (Jordan) 
with high sinuosity and meandering rivers to shallow 
marine environments (Israel). In Jordan, the trans-
gressive marine environment appears to have been 
established in earliest Triassic time (probably early 
Induan = Himara Member) when rapid sea-level rise 
resulted in the initial marine flooding of  the Arabi-
an Plate. Previously, it has been suggested that the 
boundary between the Upper Permian Umm Irna 
and Lower Triassic Ma’in formations, represents 
a hiatus (Stephenson & Powell 2013; Powell et al. 
2016). However, the basal unit, the Himara Member 
has not yielded biostratigraphically useful fauna or 
flora and may represent the post-recovery interval 
above the P-T boundary when biota was sparse due 
to stressed environments. Consequently, the upper 
part of  the Umm Irna Formation may be indeed lat-
est Permian in age, equivalent to the shallow marine 
strata proved basinwards in the boreholes (Israel), 
with the sequence boundary (Jordan) representing 
the P-T boundary which is known to be a short in-
terval of  low δ13Corg (Korngreen & Zilberman 2017) 
followed by a faunally barren Himara Member.  
Powell et al. (2016) suggested that the lithofa-
cies, faunas and biostratigraphy indicate the Himara 
Member, above the sequence boundary, represents a 
recovering marine phase and progressive transgres-
sional systems tract that post-dates the P-T extinc-
tion event. The paleoclimate during deposition of  
the uppermost Umm Irna Formation (Late Permi-
an) was humid-tropical, but with seasonal fluvial dis-
charge and a fluctuating groundwater regime result-
ing in highly evolved pisolitic ferruginous paleosols 
on the interfluves. Fluvial systems evolved through 
time from low- to high-sinuosity rivers where in the 
latter organic material and macro-plants were pre-
served on point bars within channels (Makhlouf  
et al. 1991; Abu Hamad et al. 2008; Stephenson 
& Powell 2013). However, in contrast to the Dead 
Sea outcrops, the Umm Irna Formation in the Al 
Mamalih area is devoid of  the organic-rich, later-
ally-accreted point-bar deposits that yielded abun-
dant, well-preserved macrofossils at Dyke Plateau. 
Although separated by only 7 km, this suggests a 
higher energy fluvial regime in the Al Mamalih area 
with deposition predominantly by low sinuosity riv-
ers, compared to a lower energy meandering regime 
preserved in the uppermost part of  the Umm Irna 
Formation of  the Dead Sea outcrops. Clearly, the 
fluvial systems suggest there was a fluctuating cli-
mate regime during the late Permian in the region. 
A warm, arid climate during the early Triassic in 
this region is also supported by reddening (perhaps 
secondary in origin) and desiccation features in the 
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shallow marine Himara Member and the presence 
of  shallow water carbonates in the Nimra Member, 
adding to isotope evidence, such as δ18O profiles 
(Korngreen & Zilberman 2017), for the region lying 
about 15 to 20 degrees south of  the paleo-equator 
at the northern margin of  the Arabian Plate during 
a period of  global warming through the Permian to 
Triassic transition (Stampfli & Borel 2002; Korn-
green & Zilberman 2017). 
conclusIons
The Al Mamalih outcrops represent the Late 
Permian to Early Triassic transition and confirm 
that the Permian-Triassic boundary is constrained 
either within the hiatus represented by the sequence 
boundary between the alluvial Umm Irna Forma-
tion and the overlying shallow marine Ma’in For-
mation, or within ca 15 m of  marine beds overly-
ing the boundary (Himara Member). The sequence 
boundary can be traced over a wide area and the 
absence of  a paleotopography immediately below 
the boundary suggests that the marine transgres-
sion advanced rapidly across a low-lying coastal/
alluvial plain. Alluvial lithofacies (Jordan) passed 
basinwards, over a distance of  about 50 km, to co-
eval shallow marine siliciclastic and carbonate en-
vironments proved in boreholes in the Negev and 
Mediterranean coast of  Israel.
The Al Mamalih outcrops are preserved in 
pre-Cretaceous paleograbens bounded by late Ju-
rassic extensional faults so that the outcrops are 
not contiguous. However, detailed logging allows 
correlation between the paleograbens and Dead 
Sea outcrops. Reddened, shallow-marine beds 
characterised by ripple cross-laminated, siltstone/
sandstone with desiccation cracks and sparse sur-
face burrows mark the initial Triassic (presumed 
early Induan) marine transgression (Himara Mem-
ber) above the sequence boundary. Absence of  
both body fossils and vertical infaunal burrows 
reflects low-diversity, ecosystems following the 
Permian-Triassic extinction event, and/or because 
of  stressed shallow marine environments. A gra-
dational upward increase in grey, green and yellow 
siltstones beds (Nimra Member) accompanied by a 
concomitant increase in bioturbation (surface trac-
es and infaunal vertical burrows), decalcified bi-
valves, stromatolites, conchostracans and lingulids 
in the lower part of  the Nimra Member indicates 
colonisation of  the substrate under shallow marine 
conditions during the recovery phase following the 
P-T extinction event. A high energy, shallow-water 
marine environment is indicated by the presence of  
two thin limestone (packstone) beds with shallow 
scours and bivalve lags with shell fragments of  the 
newly described Claraia, in the Dead Sea outcrops 
and coeval wake- packstones and sandy limestones 
in the Al Mamalih area. 
The carbonate-rich lithologies in the Nimra 
Member yielded an abundant, low diversity assem-
blage of  conodonts (e.g. Hadrodontina aequabilis and 
Hd. agordina) and a foraminifera assemblage (Postcla-
della gr. kalhori-Earlandia spp.-Ammodiscus jordanensis 
n. sp.) that are interpreted as euryhaline recovery 
taxa that characterize the Induan. Abundant new 
material has allowed revision of  the conodont ap-
paratus of  the taxa, and the foraminifera include 
a new species Ammodiscus jordanensis n. sp. of  In-
duan age. The lithofacies and faunas are similar 
to the Lower Triassic Werfen Formation of  the 
Southern Alps, suggesting post-extinction recov-
ery sediments were deposited over a wide area on 
the northern and southern margins of  Paleo-Teth-
ys. This Early Triassic marine transgression (Tr 10 
of  Sharland et al. 2004) can also be traced widely 
eastwards across the Arabian Plate where overlying 
thick carbonates (Khuff  Formation) represent one 
of  the world’s most prolific hydrocarbons reser-
voirs.
A humid-tropical climate during the Permian 
to Triassic transition is suggested by the presence 
of  highly evolved paleosols (interfluves) and abun-
dant macro-plant fossils as well as palynomorphs 
preserved within high-sinuosity channels in the 
uppermost Permian sediments near the Dead Sea, 
and the presence of  reddened, ripple marked silici-
clastics with desiccation cracks in the earliest Tri-
assic sediments. Carbonate faunas in the overlying 
beds also point to a warm, shallow sea during the 
Induan recovery phase. 
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